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money' to

RAISE BY

BBLLINO BONDS IS CLAIM
OF CITIZENS.

Work on our new tcbool bnlldloi
bu been Mopped for ibe preeent un
til tbe muddle of flntnce cto be eeltied to the latutectlon of tboM wbo
are more daeplr
> uid tbec bond! can not
be told I thli acbool dietrlet for
i per coot, of tbe uubio property. It ie also eeld Ibpt
bonde to the amount of 3 per ceril.
of tbe taxable property bae already
been told. If .2 per cent Ie the limit
tbe dietrlet Ie abort te.OOO on tbe new
buUdlng which wee to have been
built for 32e,l»0.
Wblle no coort proceeding were
it unleaa
I aald. that
unleaa the
work had atopped proceedlngt t
have been Inilluited. Thoee who a
oppoacd>to the cchool building claim
that the contractor wai not under
bond for the completion of the work.
The contractor li'john W. Colnro»
boa who drow the plane and mode
the epecmcatlone tfor the bulldiogg.
He nye the building
................
tbe t2S.«00 and that e would build

GOOD ATriENbANCGr

-musses'

FOR HgOHES.

morning
Ing tor Ihe
the purpoVo'o
purpose of euGmltling names fat p' '
ARMY pf 70,000 ALONG
lo select a
'the.|BbHoSR. '
W. Speers
campaign chairman
.WaBbtoglem:J«ne Ja.-7TtMj^ <a
vote of the coi
selocl tale secretary.
wav or.FMPe .wUh,,¥9XJW
lo Uio
balance teoighk awaiting. 0________
The membora of
rnnsa’a dedslb'h 'ai to (hh cduree b«
ig bar
pursue. OfficiaU Httw;. believed
cess of the party thU y
of the .beet county co
clear understand
roedUte future hae In store.
A note signed by Secretary Lansing,
convoying President Wllson'e releclloii of the demand for withdrawal of
PREB. WANTS MORE SHIPS.
Washington. Juno 20.—President Ainerlcau soldiers from Mexico, ac
companied
by a spoclflc warnlnS that
Wlleon today urgod members of the
Senate NavBl.,Affslra Committee lo an attack on the troops "will lead to
specify at least one and If possible Ihe gravost consequences," -was tele
graphed to Mexico City today by
Eliseo Arredondo, Mexican Atnbaeaador-deslgnate. In plain terms It ae- •
NEW TELEPHONE MAN.
ciises Cenorel Corranra of having
brought matters and lo Iho verge of
rp. an experienced
.. Sharp.
war by open hosUlUy toward the
wbo for Iho past
een located ei Harrods- United Staloa and failure 10 safeguard
burg. Ky., has arrived tn Palntavllio even the lives of Americans in Mexi
and will have charge of Palntavllle, co or on tho border from the lawless
Louisa and PrestensUurg tor tho Cum elemenlB among hla countrymen.
berland Telepbooe Co., which is
branch of the Southern Doll system.
San Antonio, Texas. Juno 20.—Fac
Mr. Sharp will move Ills wife and ing Carranxa's army In northern Mex
four children lo Falnlsvllle In August ico there will be atatloncd along the
and make Itila hU future homo. We IkIu Grande within a week or ten daya
glad lo welcome him to Haluta- |aa .American force that will total. 1C
as Btalcd today Blmosi TO.OOO mea.
company will
General Funston bus requested tho
satisfaction of I
send bim as qulck,» possible a
n and auvieca arrived

(Lexington Leader.)
Tbe Leader la In receipt of a letter
rom S. Uonroe 'Nlckall. of Wcat
Liberty. Ky., who was a delegate from
hie dUtrlct to tbe recent National Re
publican CoDvenUon at Chicago. In
which he states;

that I
Inntlon of Colonel DuPont lor Presi
dent. and that I waa deluged by teledlsirlct proteating
against any such action and that I
declined -o do eo and Toled for either
Haghes
Fairbanks.
r and only
itucky
without conferring with
agreed
wjth some of Colonel DuPont's mends
that I
------ -■
------because

-/S'::.;

^lo Ie flo be regretted that matlore
are In auch a coudltlon. We would
like to have tbia new addition, in lact
the dUlrIct needa It and the children
are enUlted t» It.; The beat place In
abould cast my Drat rote for
our opinion Is In front of the old Pairbuiika. and after Ilial I should
lor Hughes. There was no pr>
building' where the work waa Maned.
It Ie to be hoped tbnt some confrom my district-agalnet my.sec
of DuPont.
elusion can be reached whereby the
an^ of them know of the euggeswork on Oie building can proceed.I so
iO far
tar as
as'II know, and I nerer reMort room la nooded and a town iiku
PalolavUld and a ahhool district like celred1 a telegram of any character
referei
refereitee to It. and nerer at any
this one, ought to be able to fumlah
lad It la my mind to do nny such
the children with eumdenl room for time had
thing, • Ther4 was no reason why I
them to attend achool.
The people who have children In should) Dol
DOl hove done this if I bad dethle school are demanding acme kind ,sired, other than those t have shore
Of a hulldlng. The better the build- statod.
r the children.
I "Unlike many wbo went to the con'rontlon looking about for an oppor
tunity to gel in the band wagon and
r THEALKA.

I ELECTRIC SIGN.

huving I

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK
Iiuclcy Jclegatl
|Who was Its

0 &tr,- NIckell.

best decorated bicycle.
PAINTSVILLE'S HOSPITALITY.
11:00 A. M- PatrloUe Speech by ^
Hen. Welter 8, Harklne, Court House; _
l
Sfluare. Introduction by John e. ' T»>e Methodist Advocate, of Bar^cktegbam
,bouravllle. W. Va.. whose editor
1:00 P. M. Pat'Men's Race (200
Pelnisvllle during the DIMricl
Ibe and ever). 80 yerde Prise 32.00 &.afe«noe recently .held In thle city.
1 JO P. M. 100 Yard Dash, free to *>•» U*® following lo say of tbe tow^
olL Prise for.wlaiior 36,00.
i®"®
people:
averhisl
. l.«P.M.6r.a„Plf.egoodone.l
------ ,
Jteer
Prise,
pig for the one wbo catches, Kentucky hospHellly,
boartleet of welcome to tbe vlelton.
,n|EvorT attenlion to hie guesU is the
OOlio:
g evident motto of Brother Sownrds and

■'7

County Officials Endorse Kirk
present

county
officials and
ex-officials of JOHNSON
JtTTEST TO THE GOOD CHARACTER AND QUAL
IFICATIONS OF JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK. CAN
DIDATE FOR APPELLATE JUDGE.

county

We publish below the namee of the preeenL as well as the ex-Ceunty
and Diatrlet effielala of Jehnean County who have a word of praise for Judge
Kirk. These men have known Judge Kirk far year* and are in a petition
flincss for the elflet he Make. It thews that hit friends
re Bupperilng him In hla race for Appellate Judge:

■TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
pteaaure la atteetlDg to tbe character
Standing of Hon, Andrew J.' Kirk, and his fltaess tor Judge of the Conrt
of Appeals. Living here with' him ae our uelghbor, knowing bIm day by
having observed bis career as Circuit Judge, wo speak with full
bit worth. In bis private life be Is a model, moral, upright
cliUen Always oa the aide of progress and the things that have for ibelr
obioct tbe npUft and beaermeat of the people. Ae a lawyer he Is able,
honest and aggreeslve As a Judge of tbe Circuit Ckiurt be
celled In |ibe State, being just. Impartial, capable end nrm for the
times la tbe (rant in advocating right. Jusllcu
and progress.
Our people are for him becauae they know him and our county and
tbe Sandy Valley twill give him an overwhelming majority.
The people of the dietiTct win honor themselves when they honor
with olectlos to tbe Court of Appeala We feel confldont they will elect
FRED A VAUGHAN. County Judge of Johtieoa County.
SAM STAPLETON, CouMy Attorney Johnson County.
OBO. W. SPEARS. Sberin Johnson Co.. Chmn. Rep. Co. Co
SHERMAN TRIMBLE. Jailer Jobnaoa County.
BEECHER STAPLETON. Clerk Jobuaoa County Court.
DON C. VAN HOOSE, aerk Johnson Circuit Court

the fullcat eatlstactlon the
■ e of Appellst© Judge.
SHERMAN OUl.LETT.
\V. C. HALL.
KOSCOE DANIEL.
.(•. J. WILLIAMS.
T. J. COLLINS.
JOHN DAVIS.
FRED C. VANHOOSE.
ELIJAH MOLLETT.
FRANK RAMEY.
HENRY BUTCHER.
CLARK- W, WALTERS,
T- J. VAN HOOBK,
B, P. RANDOLPH,
FELIX FYPFE.
II. M. SrAMDAL'GlI
CIUNT UICEPARIS TRIMULE.
N. K- rRICE.
/. SPEARS. Chairman.

Ministers, Business and Pro
fessional Men Endorse Kirk
MINISTERS. BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF PAINTSVILLE
RECOMMEND JUDGE KIRK TO THE VOTERS OF THE
SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

y those wbo seek (0'Injure Judge Kirk
Reports have
not personally acquainted wiU. him.
the cosntlea v
a MINISTERS. BUSINESS AND PROThe following en.
PB8SIONAL MEN of Pn^ntsvllle and Jobneon County.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
'
Wo. the undersigned ministers and bnelness men of Johnion CXiunljrfa
would respectfully aute to the public that we are al,1 well/and favorably
le. WFTiave known.
acquainted with Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of Palntsville.
for years, have been closely associated with him and have had tho
fullest opportunity to oheeiNe hU condnet. bU life and his character. Hu’
a genUemsn of the higheel standing and character both ns a liwyer ami
citlian. Ho Is Just, upright, fair, honest and Impartial, and any reports
to tbe contrary are false and unfounded and are rnsented by the people of hl«
home town and county. Judge Kirk baa been a model clUten, always
glTbg freely of hU time
of pollllci we
H7\B. CONLEY. Matter Commlisloner Johnson Circuit Court. fellowman. Regardieta
____________ ______
Appellate Jodga:
NOAH VAN HOOSE. Trustee of the Jury Fund and Ex-Jailer qoaUIled to Sll tbe high and important once
W. TURNER. AasL Cashier PalntavUle National Bank.
H. B. RICB. Bi-Counly Judge Jobneon County.
M. 9. HOWES. AttomeyAU-law.
H. C H. CONLEY. Police Judge of PalDiavlIle.
JOHN H. PRESTON. Merchant.
J. H. HOLBROOK. M, D.
W. T, ATKINSON. M. D.
JOHN E. BUCKINGHAM. Cashier PalnUTHIe National Bank.
J. K. DIXON. Ex-County Judge Johnsem -County.
JAMES W- AUXIER.. Pkrealdent PalntavUle Grocery Company.
& L. BLANTON. Magistrate Johnson County
O. J. CARDER. Paitor klelhodlat Episcopal Cbarch.
w; E LITTBRAU Commonwealtb'e Attr. 2(tb Judletel Diet
II. G. SOWARDS, Foator Mayo Memorial Church.
WILLIB OREEN. Deputy ShtriS Johnson County.
E. J. HARRIS. Pastor United DaptlK Church.
OEO W. DANIEL. BxJaller Johnson County.
J. A. WILLIAMS. Cashier Palntevllle Bank A Tnist Co.
W. W. GREER. Ex-RepreseoUUve »eth LegiaUllve Dtst.
H. STAMBAUGH, AasL- Caehler HaloUvIlle Bank ft Trurt Co.
FELIX FYFFE Deputy BherlE Johnson County.
WINFREY MEEK. Pastor River United BeptUt Church.
FRANK CAUDILU Deputy SberiS Johnson County.
J. L. PATTERSON, President Big Sandy Hardwnre-Co.
BRYANT FANNIN, floputy County Court Clertu
IL C. WHEELER. President Wheeler Grocery Co.
J. W. WALKER. Ei-CeuDty Judge Johnson County.
L WHEELER. SecruUry Wheeler Grocery Ca
JOHN H. BPRADUN. Magistrate Jobnson County.
O. H. WHEELER. Treasurer Wheeler Grocery Co.
GEO. H. CLAY. Ss-P<dlee Judgee PabtavWa.
f
J. «. WHEELER, of the Wheeler Grocery Co.
ELIJAH MOLLITFr, Deputy BberUf
Joh^^oo County.
erUf Jotu^
MILFORD ARMS, AUorney-aldaw,
S. W. PARTEB, Pastor Mlsalonagr- BapUst ChMeh,
C. A. ATKINSON, Atterney-et-Uw.
J. M. TRIMBLE, HercbanL
J. FRANK ATKINSON. ExCounty Judge MagoOn County. '
OBO. a PERR^, Attomey-at-Uw-BHl ExCoonly Court Clerk.

g Beae
w« Ball Game. ITuosday
Ifuesday evening and when be etep2:00 P. a. the big
the winner. A 33X0 cateher'e iP***
»>o "B*« Sandy Special
ill be given by Oroene-s Su- fl>efe
‘l>®
» »o
Novelty Co. for the [‘“S eommlttee of ladles and g
Brat home ran. and 31-00 In cash wfir
wasted
on
one lone airtval. It le-falr
be given tor each additional '
ley that they were expecting
as well.
Thle Is a Good One.
32X0 in caib'vUl be given the'best The edlur is delightfalty qdsrtered ml the borne of Brother J. E. Buckdecorated down wbo Mipesn
Ingbam. who can run a bank, manage
Cheee: entertalnmenta.
—The commiuee s large coal boeloeas. and etOI Sod
time to ietn bU goodiwlfe fn making
* wIU pla» o
tbe baloooa tent
It .op wl^1 ealle
e
fo^ tbe fortunate guest feel weleoma and
dlffemt arUcleae at g(*lr
storea
The couterence. under the . wire
Uoea. bate, end
eaderAtjr of the presiding elder. U
aiUelee will be given free lb the
rrggresslng nicely with the *11001.
eon eecaring the orders sent nF
the different balooni.
It has not as yet bMn decided hut There U na 0
reports of the pasters,
e district
aeuns in a way to come out wl
line reporL Aboot W per eanl
.will bavo n nixed team
ealarias and a fair proportlea
. compote
iToleoces-’ ie reported to be b
I. Petadletoh
n with a card on it raiiiar
Mrs. O. W. Atkinson, c
an Ingenol Watch.
a masUng of the Jobm
F. Dsalel-will Band up 'ian air ship •
.with a Chid stubbed to iT calUngrfw ;
ling bridle In Ue store.
, poopla lo ’otbar comtiei Uiat Jodga Kith b atroag with hU h
. TO THE REPDBUCANB OF THE 8KVE1»CT APPBILLATB DI8T.:
< Wberaaa. reports have hoea olnmlatad to tbe affect that Jadp Andrew
. J. Kirk who is a caadMata ter Uie R^bUcaa namlnatlaa for
-. Art E
tionery.----------

■SK,'

idldereat. "Bar Is right
Secretary Lantlng’i note to (MrilhH goods. Tie Is pabllc-apimBd
I
and I anxa'a Minister of Foreign Affairs
jwlll do anything within reaion for., >aa read carefally by General Funau beltcriueul 0
>n and membora ot his staff.

FOR THE POURTH OF JULY CEL-'™*
EBRATION AT PAINTSVILLE.
A BIO DAY 16 PLANNED.

f Mexico «

t'.onersi Funston did not announce
electric sign. A large
,,g
h differani colored electric ,iIk' Klnllona ■<> which they-will bo sent
<e quick changes and
,liul It Is known that he expects more
e attention of the public.
:ihan a dlvlsltm and It was said (bat
qeuies to doing things out:„„^
jS.OOO men wwwM be

I stated .to tbe cbainnao of

_____
; tuckJaiis felt
Below we print the program that tlilod
e carried out In full i
1 Paln'BVIlB
elected me
committee wlll.flnii
The9 c
oul the aiiractione for the big day delegate 1 tho conrentlou. and I carthe letter,
and they will be added to the list
tho 1
t week. It la going to be i
•'
rhes."
faahtoned eelebrallotin iwith all
which Mr. NlckErerythlng la free as water. Good ell refers was telegraphed to The
cosh prises will be given out and the Leader from Chicago, June i. by a
pubUc In general lo Invited to epend correspondent who Is considered rethis day la PalatsvlUe at tbe expense liable and who was doubtless misled
of the business men.
|by Informsllon which ho regarded
------------;ihenllc. Of'eourse neither th^Tio
PROGRAM.
ispondent nor The Leader had any I
e Climbing. tenilon or desire eo cause Mr. Nlck<
Nickel]
prise *2.00.
ian>- annoyance, and It Is with pleao»;30 A, M. Chlldron'e Flag Parade, ure that this statement la given pubprise ll.OC for bast decorated girl; Hel'J. coupled with regret Uiat
11.00 best decorated boy.
.Information upon, which Ihe t
10:00 A. U. Automobile, Motorcycle simndent based his newe story
and Bicycle Parade. Prltes: 36.00 for untrue and was a source of embarrass-

of the first troops would he
marrow. As fast os tiu-y c
111 Uic south they will be ae
ataiinns chosen. A part
ihroughl to San Anloiilo

. I'enillelon, iho Jeweler, h0B’„.,|j

so far as I knew
r haru boon made. .ty, and to carry outwishes
of Iho p
d Is expected to be pres- pie of my district,t and
(or (hie 1 have

PROGRAM

iilNnHOUIIS

REFUSED TO SECOND

NOMINATION
OF
DUPONT
AND WAS PERSONALLY
TOO MUCH

ip. Com.
Johnson County Rep.
Recommends Judge Kirk

r ot PaburlUe.
W. L. MURRAY. MercbahL
. H. M. STAFFORD, Prea. Palsterilla Bauk ft Trast Ca
,W. J. FITZPATRICK. 0. tt B.
H. R. HAOBR. kuNlI Hager Oioeery Ca
W W. LFJ|A8T?R. Grocer.
O. H. RICE maaiau^
'EEMFIELD. MerdutaL

40,000 On Border.

Jaa. .W. Turner and Sam
will leave tl
They will go to Washliigiou a
r mimi»m>
■rk ami then 10 Urockloii. Mass,, i
lere Jlicy will spend two weeks
40.000.
, gueais of Mrs. Turner and her I Accurate Information as h
nlly. Mrs. Turner and hoii Uoug.la<.t n„niber of man Carroiia
, have been tn MaBsacliuascia for jugUie number 1:

..........

f IntervBl the party will re- Illonal V
0 I'alDBvIUc.
believe U n
>t Carranza'S army Is now about
big time In Palntsville on Jiil.v llh. |
Arrangee to Bite
alteixl tho big celel.ratloii | Brownsville. Texas. Junn 20,-A
n. (hat dale. Everylhiiig <
large Infantry began moylng dcnni
u and your frloniU will .ill
;ihe Rio Orando from Brownsvilla lo> Right In civilian autompbllea for an
'unknown designation. 'The only Inirormaiioii ontainaoie at rort Brown
jwaa that this force, the site of Which.
|waa unknown, was for "patrol work
ilonIghC"

m. 10 BUILD
ON LLFI BEAVER

I Douglas, Arlx.. Juno 20.-Mexlcan
itrnopa havn begun a northward moveImonC along tho right of way of tho.
|Nacozarl railroad, acrardlng Co a'
LINE FROM C. A 0.
lAILROAD .elatemcnt of refugees from the south
TO WEEKSBURY
'•late today. A cavalry advance guard
TAINTY.
hundred and fifty reaebdd Ca.
Ibullona. 22 mllea eouth of the border
June 15.-A'last pighi, they aald. This wlUi tho
DALTI.MORE.
conaCrucled In |ex<'epiloii of a small garrison erdlfern I mucky In ihe Imereai of iiarily maintained Ip Agua Prieu Is
paltlr ri! a Ohio Railroad, which the (arlheat north Mexican soldlera
e propertloa of the Elk- have como in eight weeka It li SUI(.'orporntion, which aomo *'d.
Elklioni'

.tcl

PROP. HOPKINS HERE.

antes on the left fork of lieuvur
Prof. P. H, Hopkins, who for the
Kentucky, and alko Ihof the MllwaubM G* A ('eke past yesr has b^n principal of (be
o'Georgetown achoole. was In Paintsterritory.
Sunday the guest of friends,
be known as the
Hopklm
iklns was principal of odb
Lung Fork Railroad, and will be apily 30 miles In length. When city school here for a number
hae many friendt Iji ou
■eratlon It Will connect with
Itloo a
ipeake ft Obld. Ita complemean that tbe Balllmore ft
secure the routing ot coal
I lo ihe north and west ot Prof. Hopkins Is one ot the best
Urge a sage of coal of an excellent 'school men tn tbe State and the town
demand for libel has him cun well afford to feel
[proud.
by-product purposes.
Sandy Vnlley ft Elkborn TUtll-.l
road waa originally constructed by CEIXEBRATE 1 E QLORtOUS 4TH.
Ibe Consolidation Cml Company
order to serve Its coal properties
The people ot Palntevllle and John
the Blkhorn
rn V^ey ot
of Kentucky.
son county have decided to celebrate
tbe Fourth with tbe iplrit of genuliw
planned and palriotiso. A day given up lo hoaor
Old Glory. ' ------- ------------- '
good American citlseet. as a
of iransporutlon faclliues:
fItUngly set apart lo the hooor
the left lork of Bearer
and their Flag.
Floyd county, wbare are found large Commercialism will be forgotten oa
depoelts i^f fine coal. (»olraets bsve[tbat day and the good people of tha
........................................
been
let roeenUy for itae erecUon of 1 town of Palntevllle will vie wlf
wun •
» bnndrad dwelling bouses and It lother In Ihetr effort to make the o
reported that as many more will log FVmnh the greatut Fourth li
bulU
L-• Seaton. Tbis promises history of Jobneon county. Tb<^town
U this
one of thJ most prosperode i will be decoratpd with Ihe American
the eeverml mining towns ot tbe PUg.-. The hearts of tbe people wiB
Big Bandy torttoty,
|6e filled with rejoldng. The flag
It la reported that the onitnet for .parade by the chlUran 1
'
building (he a ft O. line referred P ' "
- - above wfll be let veey eooa. Tl
surveys were completed
quits
while ago.
Jreek.

ki' -t

-s
.?

i'-f ■

tHURROAY. JUNE_'22. wj

^1 PAINTBVILL*

JOHNSON COUNTY
Judge Andrnr J. Rlrk. iK PUntnBAR ENDORSES TiUa.
^ Ap.
JUDGEKIRK pellnU Judtu. apnfca to a large num

^

Published Every Thursday by

rpT-,« -HCfii-ald. Printing OO^
------------------------ CHAS. A. KIRK Editor_______________
---------- ai Of. PRR YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Enu™. at'u.. P— J.

The fMtowln* raeohiltoDe
adopted br the Joboeoa CosDtr Bar
and offlcen of the Johoion Clro
Court:
reeolved by the Dombere
the Johnaon County Bar and oOeere
of the Johnaon Ctrculc Court, that
Whereaa. Judfe Andrew J. Slrk baa
or tweUe yeara (thltty-alx rerUar
eroua special tema) prealdthe Jolinaon Circuit Court:

ber of the
Houday.
eeleod by the people-'
numbere of rotera ar axpreaaing
him. ■
generally concedad by all that the man
Judg* Kirk wUI win thia .
wbo^beaU Jndg*
imiaatlon,1, andAii triendi claim he ^
a aure wilder. Me la
an. true to bla people, party and

Whereaa bla dlacbarse of the
OBI and Important dntiea of the office
of Circuit Judge, and hit
B have been such ai to merit
1 and profound reW, all .p.cl.1 .11..11.. mu "hk 10 m.
!!••• ">«• apect
New we, the membert of bla bar
jd offlcera of bla court, dealre to
eooBV Aod dHtHcUi the mlnUter. boilneM «nen In ell llnee of trade.
hereby give egpreaelon of our high
■ tomeye who here ptectked to h'— '
appreclaUoD
indoatry
atloo of the
Inent cltUcne eUeet to hie worlh
ability. ^ih wbicb
he baa lerred bla
i
j^o^mfTidrV- from hie HOME PEOPLE OUGHT TO BE 8UF- State: the dignity with which bo I
wiriPNT TO PROVE TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT 80 INTIMATELY AC- decided, and bla imtform courtesy i
QUAWTED WITH HIM THAT'HE 18 HELD IN THE HIOIiraT ESTEEM bis court. We recommend him aa a
BY HIS HOME PEOPLE aDd thoee who here aieoelaled with him li
le, fearleu/ faithful, and fair of
.1. a model cltlaen. and eourteoi
THIS ISSUE OP THE
* READ THESE RECOMMENDATIONS
nlloman who menu, and posaeeaea
HERALD.
r reepect, confidence and slocero
good wUhaa.
ReaolTod further: That the Clerk
be, and. bo la hereby refluened
apread these re.oluyona upon 1
records of this court.
oer«manu« -.-.d’be engaged to. Judge Kirk In addUlon to beta!
W. H. VAUGHAN.
neighbor la known In ihU section as an honorable, upright cUlara.
BAM J. JOBE.
- haa been ottocked by Ihoae who have no regard lor truth,, honor
H. S. HOWES.
ehow
Wo fool that It la our duty aa a newspaper
JOHN
W. WHEELER,
unwarranted atUck
chamcier of those who ere making
FINLEY E. FOGG.
This newanaoer did not alart the fight but we propoae to defend the
—Conilnlltue.
good^name of'our townaman and friend, Judge Kirk, and In doing to
------------------ -
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JUDGE KIRK’S ENDORSEMENTS

i:r.f rprr™r.rri.’is

THE HERALD’S POSITION

propoae to lot the cblpa fall where ihpy may.
- J. K. Welle. Secreury.
Wo want to aak our many readero 0 'bear with ua during theae
neii fow wceka In eur. fight for right ai
the wrong thing to a SPLENDID REPUBLICAN TICKET
dirty fight Is on. hut wo feel that wo would be
all Idly by and allow the good namo of one of our clVxe»» etucked by
The Republican National Conveomatter for the neat few iaauea of rte Herald wUl be
lion did a good day’s work when It
e say to l
only lutercatlDg but we will be able
nominated Cberlet E. Hngbea. of
columns.
New York, and Charles W. Fairbanks,
of Indiana, for President and VicePresident of the United States.
when Theodore Rooaerell. re
luctant to dlrtde the oppoaltk

DODGING THE ISSUE

He bat made more Republican
mechea and dene at ^hjfor
Rapubllcan party aa any^anfc 1
tuck;. He la a aplnndld tp^Ker and
urget with force tba# be ahonld be
by hU pony
place on account of bli unton
defeat, caused by the split In the party
four years ago. a matter over which
bad no coutrol. although ho made
great fight for bla party, and
ire than two thousand roles ahead
of Pretldont TafL Ho feels tl
tbould hares another chance
.ions are more tarorable and a
latlon meana an election, lo why

None of tfie hidden dgarette enjoyment
can get away from you — if your cigarette i»
“Straight Cut”.
The reason n that Str^ht Cut “draws" so
freely and evenly that it ^ves to you* the smoker,
ALL the lively taste, and delightful aroma that
some cigarettes pan’t deliver I
It's the difference between your getting ALL
the taste or just part of it!
The two little words "Straight Cut" are on
every package of Favorites—notice them, when
you try yoi^r first package today I

aerrlcea upon the Circuit Court
aod his splendid record aa
fact that be Is
and knows the needs of bla
s. guarenlee..^ tbe people of
nei^ate and
thto dlatrlcl that
him. they wlU have in him
repreaentallTe of Ula great section
of Kentucky who will ‘
fearleae lo the discharge of bla duly
and who will be an honor to the BUto
aod people he repreaenu. and the peo-

alike.
fhia le an Important office and ihe
people ahnuld act wliely in their ae^
lection, aa (be man aplecled will have
deal with the Uvea, liberties, homaud property rights ofJhe^ple,
not only of thU dlairtei, but of the
whole .State: WHY NOT VOTE
FOR KIRKT—Hyden Thouaanda
County.
PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS.

FAVORITE

W

the responsibility by haring the name of C. D.'Wheeler ILum) Inserted
as It. editor. This llttlo dirty sheet started Its campaign against Judge Progressive convention, be dIspUyed August — ------ ..
Jackson. Mleh.. where to formal
Kirk aomo three weeks ago. Judge Kirk Is atiendlog to his own race and
quality of patrlotlam which la I
veotlon assembled a plaMorm
mekliiR 0 docent, Tospeciohlo campatgii for
adopted and a full Slate ticket nomi
leal of the man and which spells t
Appollato Judge and the people of title eectlon are almoet
nated The first National coavenfor
the
Republican
ticket
his
brother
Now. John W, Wheeler, of course.
'
tlon assembled, platform was adopt
)ur citizens.
ed and a full tlckeli named. The first
D the reaponeiblllly o
The Post, the Colonel Roosevelt. In hU note to The
z placed at
Progteaslve
convenUan. totlmaled
pciipie expected lust what la happoolng.
.
B.1 1.1 a. P.OP1. IHT ... imm In -im: J.lpr.w.. lb. plp.l Ud
ibe autement to,'be Issued by
Duel bear the reaponalbllliy of iho dirty etufflthat la being circulated
the nominee of the Republican party. convention Fremont end Dayton
________ _ _
might change
injure Judge Kirk. He doee not want other paper, to rpfer to the I,
- for President and ViceCircuit Judgo-e race, hut bla own sheet was the first to start IL Me wat
ills doterrolnsllon to decline th
President They were defeated.
-defeated candidate lor Circuit Judge and Judge Kirk was one of his op inatlon. Evidently there will
the election of Lincoln In 1660 end
necessity for this. The ....... ponents. ' Ho says hla shoot was instrumental
4 the Bepuhlleane cVccled Grant
sued by Judge Hughes 1 a platform twice. Hays once. Garfield once. Ben
to Haelf—an utterance which v
jamin HarrUon once. McKinley twice.
e Twenty- sallefy the moat ardent advocate^
Roosevelt once and Taft once.. It
........o fighting, with able asalsiance. John .polled li
Preparednesa and ProtecUon.
1
IU3. 1892 and 1912.
fourth Judicial District the enonnouslTl number ol about 400
example:
John would hare the people lorgel ibo race be made for Circuit Judge, the
stand for the firm and unfltoeb3 HUGHES.
people would also be glad (o forget the lour years he tried to serve them
rights of GERMANS PLAN 1
ns County Judge. They would also be glad to forgot the condition
American clllsena o land and se
PhUadelphla. Juno 14,-Leading
..r diplomacy
county roads as well as Ms charging »B0 lor looking over a sen
ermsns of Fblledetphla have sent out
between the Sberltf and Superimendeut of sehool. whUe he wa. drawing stored to Its boat standards'and
_n appeal to German-Amaricana ol
the aelary of *100 per month from the county. A model road lo the sla^on have tbeao advanced: to have
thirty-nine Euies to Uunch a lormsi
aacriflcea of national toieroet to i
^
coaling aomethtog like 112,000, was transformed during bis fot
■ ,r the support of Hughes mrjjregoce. tide Ith day el December,
.
san expediences.
Chunly Judge Into a mud hole (and four horses were, required
and the Republican ticket.
"I aland lor an i
German-Amerlcaos from these
oritoary road wagon over It.
nowa
no
Stoles formed an aUUnee to Chicago
One thing Ujo people should never forget, and that la that John Wheeler patrloUsm
,go. Pleased by the
owns the proas lhal la now buay printing the slandt
Repobllcan conventi
Judga Kirk. Hla oBclnl record they cannot torgeL
beUsve to making prompt pro- the Pennsylvanton*
ere now desirous
Tlalon to aesuro absolutely oui
llonal seenrity.
Bill
the
end
of tbe campaign h
-Oar preparation must be b
trial and economic as well as
Ooiuv Mayer, pnbllaher of the
The unwarranted attack of C. B. <Lum) tVheeler on our fellow lowne- urv. We molt make a Ulr and
Dally Gaaette. declares that
gatment .of the tariff In aceord- German
man. Judga Andrew J, Kirk will make Judge much airooger where Lnm
per cent of the Oenrvan-Amorlcans
wlth aeuad. protective .prlnclla'known. Some men are loved for the enemUa Ihey have made, and
the United Stales, nnmt
poaelbiy thla le why Judge Kirk’s Mends are rallying U> Ills auppo
two million voters wll
Wltb Colonel Roosevelt giving b
Ibe camuign of dander and abuse has been started against him.
proval of tbe Republican nominee Hughes.
The German Demokrat
Lum Is known to IhU section, to fart l.o U too well known lor anything uto Progreailve strength to the ma
nouneed that folowlng the Democratic
bo mlgl>t say lo Injur* • reapecUble man. Hla little 'paper was sent out ,wW doublleaa follow his lead and
National Convention It wUI throw
Idat week principally lo the Eleventh Coogrestlonal District to order that renalted party w(U be the ret«IL
be dUBrtdt Indeed fpr ii power fqr Hogbee. Thla paper
U might fall Into ihe bands of wme voter who la not acquainted with
B bas
wUb the I
repalatis* of the Writer of tb* aJandorous matter. We have token upon oppoetttoo to pick * flaw to ttte r
our»elT«0 tke unpleasant task of making the people of the Eleventh Dls- publtcen nemtoee tor PreshUnt
^ PblladHphta Togobiau. altbq
lib almoK
u^nalnUd with him and his past record. Nothing will he left undone
lo show to the people the motive and the pael record of the man w
baa ditcharged evory dnly
ahustog hli neighbor and fellow cltlxen.

Straight Cut Cigarette

,__geit^the good out ofgood tobacco

lO for5<=
Also packed
lOforlO^

‘A Prophet Without Honor in His Own Country’

We promise tbe people Utot Lum wlU be fimuor knowo BOl only In this
aeeUon but to the entire BcreMh Appellalo District when tbe aatnpalgn
'

JUDGE KIRK HERE.

hire- SA aatomobUe for pedats
that can be reedud tbe same evening
to that way. TbU baa bean done for
paaaengera coming «a far aa LouUa,
The railroad offielola ottgbt lo ba abto
figure out eome «t tbe damega
t done to the C. * 0. tw (
Idiotic change. They aru ta Iba
Utude of ignortog pnbjie eauvauianca
and public aentiment. wKb aa
or excuse to offer for their
, ,
U may becoma necetaarr to taka tb*
auuar up with the Railroad Com.
-Big Sandy Nowa

Judge Addrevr J. Kirk, of ValntavlUe; Johnnei# county, who ia S/dan*
didata tar AppeUate Judge subject
lo the acUon of the Anguat Primary,
a to. Harlan Tueaday snd
a good crowd ol repi*a»dnllve clt^
Uena at the court houi^ to toppert
bto cnndidBcy. Jgfte Kirk bw
nmsr warm Mends to Karlen emuty
end It looks like be wl^ get e good
vote'to the eomily.'
HU deteiu taar yeara ago creetea
M- Atm e aympathr
feelto
tia nhoaU be nomtoated and givan At evaty hoar of tbe day
- nrrlPP' chanea fof eieetkia to. tUa oghitof and kUltog are going ou upon
^ee. Be ta known U
(b* MataS-aeoked eonttoent of Snrope.
slUlrlct *a a capable a
Other tnnd* gito cUme* at* axpartem
-^.f. for tbe ‘place. bU Icog aervfee tog tba boRor* af *pr.
.dd n yeara on the CIKmll Court And Uia wnr officer af fhp mtopa
imneb.haa pr«paied him tor tbe bn- bghUttg natleus JoyfWy P«<«tolto »
.
duties of tbU odtoa. RU loy the pnbUe that ihatr PMUa*
alty le tbe mountain paopla, hU gained a few yuM* or awuPEli
^ta and hto party ontUlea him » toetonUy that they bava Taclr
tba careful conaklaruttoa of toe voL
tana. Th* uewapapen pub
at* to making a dtotoa for Judge of 1»b pgeh gatoa or tauaea to t>
IhU dUtrIcL
saditoea.
:e KlrtoU eoDfideat that he a
But wbad Ad th* Uvea that i

the Stevens
Committee of the New York LegUUto 1906. and Utar as counsel
tb* fa»a«to
It**"®'®
Committee of the Npw York Oe
to 4»$4. .wjbtob
mnee icandM*. 4w (Us
ed tbe toaoranee
dayad qutolltea
________-___
udemant and a profound kaowledge
f toa taw, wWeb broogin him promoeoUy to jtaa •OdpU® W>i
ha people of M*
Stoto.' hut of
ha wwry 1 Urge. *z>d hto iWtolpa
-topvUtoaiu tor Jha off
. .. ............pneator N*w -y«* v

Ifltis inthe

ffr,

HARDWARE

w.

TO WHOM IT liK*
1 191S
aigned the (
to auto that I h*y* Mcw®
accept appotolmeni ) the Bupreme
J. Kirk; oi Patotfvilto. Ky^
onrt beneh at the nanna
than twenty yenra, J
■
ed as ClreuH Coart Oark Of John
ton coonty with bira while be wu
ate life and peraouf
I® *U
oaltb'a Attorney, and
respects will bear th* noM a
tog scrutiny. He le ymug e
> toe baedahips of a >

(«rs.

f
.o

-. FnlrbMihf, ttp ztontota'fSd
ra w-tJto **«>a
to high

o tb* Vl(»Pr«*ld*ncy o
r the AppellBU Jadgw

to tteuAutori* of tbaS

Amruc uu a *.a <

c

HON. t GrWCE
RECCDMENDS
JUDGE KIRK

at Ath of thla year.

between 16.0W and MAM b
a with tanta* «bd br

college, untU she had
BLAKEY ANNOUNCES
| She kissed the old man; si
-e refined aod cultured
FOR APPELLATE JUDGE, ored upon him kUsca and tea
socluiy, —
and --------marnad
told all the pooplo how good — was, ............
-------- ------I thought If she had only given half ftonds. The old l>eopIe’a add^ss
Judge Theo. R. c;>''y. of Beatly- a dosen of lho« kUsei * >«r"s J'hto a7d burled him ' to a„ ,o
has announced his candidacy the last ten years, how tho ender^ beaulllul monument A wi
le Republican nomination for hearted old gonlleman would have
Judge of the Court of Appeals
veil *rl!uv
* '
.1 very
coolly, '*’lTe Iras* marble when deed —Ex.
Seventh DlaWct, eccordlng
a old and pour;
reports. Judge Blakey to'young and cb. She had tei
Psipiavine will have a Fuurih of
r father.
the eighth candidate to enter (be but no rooi
second from Lee couV- rade'ro^r tarher'Vhen he h'sV onij
celchrallon,
ly Judge 0- W. Oourley. also of two. The old man w** not educated, "o* ‘o eP^'»l ">e Jay here. All kinds
Beattyvllle, has been 'a tontander for She was-at hla expense. He had fed of attracHena will be her* and free to
time.
and clothed her for iwenty'yeara at the public.

Judga A. J. Kirk, of FatotavHto.
Ky., candidate for the AppeUate
Court was here the first of tbe week,
ledge Kirk la oa* of the moat popuar Jurtoto to Eaatern Kenweky and
hi* Mend* are already predicting
nettoM .ter him—Prealonaburg Port.

S.

..... , . AWto f
efftotaap #toobarge at
whlsb Aavotoe »W

FAV4«

Line you will find
it here

MOBILIZATION OF
KENTIICKY TROOPS
OROBR IB RCCCIVED FROM W
OCPARTMSNT AND ACTION II
TAKBN IMMEDIATBI.V.

WILL HtVE 2,200 OEAOY

rTBa»fort.-Oo». SUnler hw r®.
nired a iel«(raiD from (be w«r departmeat laformtni him (bat the Kantark7 National Ouard had been order
ed to moblllie for aemce on thOIezlean border. The fact Uial (be Kentncky troopa would be called ont waa
made known, lo Oor. Slaaler unofficlallr. and he had held a confereoca
with Adjl. Oan. Tandr Ellla aod Brig.
Oea. 'Roger D. Wllllanii. bn( had no(
receWed the lelegiam from the war

MIlease BelH Waya..
The court of appeala, amnslng the
maklln eIrnU conn lo (be teat ault
of Sute Auditor R. L. Oreeae agalnat
SberUIa J. B. dooea, of Pulaakl coun
ty. and -nmmaa-l-ocan. of Hopklna
coiuty, bald lo an oplalon by Commlaaloner CUy (bat abeHffa are entitled
to 10 eema mlleaga bo(b waya for eonrayln* convleu (o prlaon.
- Three irlaUnal caaaa were amnned
by the eenrt of appeala and one waa
rereraed. W. T. Johnaton. conylcted
lo FoKon eonnty of aiding and abetnephew. Lonnie Jobuton. al■aged ti bare ahot and killed Cheeter
Stowe aat January at W. T. Johnaton'a borne aecured a reveraal b»
1 conrt bearged (he Jury

illberale homicide
UarUo Knight, convicted In Muhlen
berg aa a "poatum hunter." moat aerve
a term of one to tbreo ycara. He waa
a member of the band which vlaited
the home of W. K. Cbumley the night
of July 8. ISM.
Lucian Oometl. of
Perry eonnty. convicted of having llqoC eale. waa fined ilOQ and nentenced
to forty daya In Jail. The rouri ol ap
peala la an opinion by Chief Justice
afflnned the verdict.

dlataly upon the delivery of the tolareapecta to Acting Gov. Combs. All of
led up by (hi them came aa private citlaone, but re
milavllle. wly> turned aa colonela. the acting chief
reguealed him to send 1.000 enllalmi
ilmont
blanks by the firat train, aa they elated de campa on his slag with the r
that fully that many men would enlist colonel. Mrs. Combs, wife o{ tl
In Ixtulavllle. Joeeph Clemenia, of U- Ing governor, and their eon-ln-la
redo. Toaaa. wired Gen. Ellla aaklng daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Newtot
him for a field poaltlon with the Ken were also callers at the itovc
tucky Iroopi
office.
T. P. rarruthem. of Newport. Ky. The |j„*.
Kentucky National Guard that will be
mohllliBd conslaia of one brigade of
three rogtmenia of (birty-slx companiea Land, W. K. McCorkle. W.
of troopB. one field hospital, one signal maker and Frank OU. city commls
corpa and ona ambulance corps, which tfonera; James O'Brien, city clerk;
will comprise eboul 2,200.
County Judge'F. A. Bullock. RepreThe brigade will be coi
sndcdjty senlallre W. C. 0. Hobhe. Dr. J. A
Brig. Gen, Roger D. Willi
Goodson. F. Paul Anderson and many
Ington. and will be mobilized
Ft. Thomaa-or Earllngion. The med
ical corps win be In charge of Majs.
Examlnsr Reporta,
Charles W. Illbert. John K. \V. Piper.
J. H. Evans and Ellis Duncan. The
ordnan.-e deparlmcni will bMn charge
.taj. \ clor K. Dodge and the

miy offices. Slate Inspector
liner Nat B. Sewell look ouI severely criticize County
! Judge T, SlmraoiiB. who Is serving hla
llg. I third term and submitted one copy of
the Second Infanlry by Col, J, Embry I
Allen, of Lezington. and the Third In'.;
In-.; l-ogan with a recommendotloh that ll
•
uonllon of the Com
fantry by Col.. Jouett Henry, of Hop- '
monwealth's
____
voalih'L
Allonicy.
Mr. Sewell
suid the .o'fficc records ute,'fO Incomplete that k, tlthorough report on the
cord of replevin bond*
lele rlcori
liable to thr
IS Jud4e SImmoiiB
S
8T3.31. which
mlgc Simmons declined to pay. nnil
ivllle, t'liesBpeuke A
B Coiilrul. Action i
le suUa uf the Clnclnc

Final decrees
n the 1912 and
1 soon as the inpaid. It Is un

1813 franchise
creased amour
derstood the 1
fellow these two. though
hvllU haa n '

to brtet objection to being made lo pa;
on more than I16,00»,i>00 lor IDir..
The rallroada will be given Injunc
tiona 'resirhdnlng the stale officer

CAa TO ARMS FOR NATION’S DEFENSE
The coll to the mlUUa of all the alatea waa contained In the following state-;
rnt of Secretary of War Baker addreAaed to Ihe govemom of the ataica:
“Having lo view the poaalblllty of further aggression u|ion the territory
' the United dtatea thd Ihe neqe«l(y fur Ihe proper pmle>-tton of that tmod In, hill
er. the prealdeol haa thought proper to exercise the suihortty vested
laws and call nut the organized mIliUa ai
Metlonal Guard oeceasory fi r ibal purpose,
“I am Id cousequence. Im tnicted by Ihe president lo roll Into Ihe aerrice of
the L'olt^ States through OU. Ihe following nnlta of the organized mllltlt
pruslileix
and the National Guard of il e slate of .......................................which
you by Ibe rommantllng general; nislem tleparlilted States,
Btenc). for mtwter
e federal service should b
, "Organlzutlnos to be arceptnl Into the
d (uiltMa.
miDinium peace strength now prescrlhed tVir i
strength at which organlzatloni w ill be accepted sod lo wlib h they Hbould
niised as noon as possible Is prescribed In section No. 2. -Tubli-s of Urgmii
tlon," United States army.
“In case any regiment hnttallnn or squadron, oow rn-ognlzi-d ss suvh.
contains an Insufllciriii number of «rgnnlzailona lorennhie It lo cuiiform m
muster to regular army organization tables, the d^inlitillons' necessnry to
complete such units may be moved to rnoblllzmldn cniiip and there liisperiecl
under orders of the deparlnieni comniondvr to detenolue tlliiess for n-cogulMoa

al decree Is i
0 Audi
|1.3«-.8I2 a
apd 82.151,00V tor Frank James. 1909
for I913L the Louisville A Nashville der Indictment In Fran
;t of mlaapprnpriailng public
Will be required to pay on 82.fO!l,2t<2
I, has been pardoned by Acting
more 1913 and (be Chesapeake A Ohio
rnor T. A. Combs. Hampton had
on 82,293.551.
a fugitive since the charge was
I agatdet him and the money ho
' tJeurt of Appeala Alfimia.
alleged to have taken was reThe Court of Appeala affirmed the slorod by former Auditor James, who
JeffereOn Circuit Cotirt In the cnee of
' application In person lor tJie parthe Ikiularllle and Naahvllle Railroad
Co. agalnal the Oreenbiier DIailllery
Co. The Slate Rnllroad Commission
a. Mote Klarlif lo comheld that the ratea charged by the rallrohd company on shipment of goods
from Louisville. .Newport and Coving
ton to the dtsilllery plant was too h|gb
and lowered the rale. The railroad
harge the rati

HOW THE UNITED STATES AND
MEXICAN ARMIES LINE UP
ALONG BORDER.
.. 2.800
., 2,500
.. 3,600
.. 1.600
Rio Grande ....T...
.. 1.000
Presidio .....................
.. 10.000
Laredo.............
Brewnavllld'...................................... 9,000
San ^ntanlo..................................... ... 4.600

Thoa.
Vlay,?of
I
H. Ctoy,
■f Paris,
waa appointed a
iher/of the.0 commisslou to succeed
: Richmond. J, 0.
Baoha. of Loniavllle. wga reappointed
on the conimlsBlon.
County Road Bonds.
Conatllutlonal regulation and IlmlUllon ol county road bond iMuea nnder
Baction 167-a. were further elucldeted
by the court of eppeali. rereraing the
Bail circuit couri In the caae of J. M.
. Bird, bell -county laaued 8260.000 In
road’ bOBda -voted In 1016 and iSit
month vptad 8I60.00C more. Tha-^ecal
conrt made provlelan for retiring the
bondi by the Jl^cent levy authorized
by Soction 15?-a and diverting part of
the tweral SOnienl levy anAtbe ataieD the
road
ald ^ney lo be received,—
-------*ork being done.
£

advlaer; A. U. Slllh. union banker; H.
J. Brewer, union clerk; H- J. Tllford,
union attorney, and Dr. Ellla Duncan,
union medical director.
Merehanta Aak Change.
Louleville.merchuU and manufactnrera have asked fte stale tax com-

OMidnt Peel Him.
Ob msrtot day to » Pi»aU toj»
-Fwmw Jonw dlapospd of pwt of hl«
Uvs mock «d -«t wlU. toe W

“Now. rn Joat ozoto tt and tfs dooa.

145,000

corps of eogtoeers. fair; cavalry, good:
field artillery, poor; Infantry, good and
■Nir hy companies.
Coiinecllnn —,'Uedlcal department
rry good: cnvalry. good and eicelnt: field nrflllery. very good; coail
rtlllery, go™! and very good-by conipsiiles: Infnniry. excellent and very
go™i.
Ids
LWrlci Of OdumhlB- -Medical de-zrellent; algoi I corps, fale;
Infanlry. fair, good and excelleni by
tieorgln—Medical department, fair
Infantry, fair and poor l-y companies;
dry. gnml; field artillery, verj
goMl; coast artillery, good and pool

f. 23—Kighi Amei'lcnlts banged If

1910,
NOV. 23—Francisco I. Madera i>roclalnie himself provisional preslcl,-m.
and two daya later Diaz resign-i.
sailing with hla family for Eurcu>r
pay 31.
1912.
Oi.'l'. IB-Second revoiniliin ature.1 nn
der Oenerul Felix Diaz Two weeks
latur he la cnplurnl by fHd.-nil
troops suJ uprlBlug sppurviitl.v
crushed.

Condition of the National
;Guard in the Various
States.
Aeeonlltia to itie InlesI war departIi-riil r,-ror.ls, the cmdltlon of the NuAlabatno —Mc-dli-nl d-parlment gnoil;

...

Arizoiia-Meillcal department good:
infantry, fair nn.l gorsl. '
Arkan-at—FJrsi liifanir.v Coinpanler
ngalnsc Huerta, itarted by Carmaza'. govenior of Coiihiilla.
Ot’T. 14—lluerin .procliilias himsx-lf
delator aod abmg'nies cunsiliutlon.
1914.
APRIL 6-Paymosler and seven sailors
srreaied In Tampico by Mvxlcna sol
diers. Tlinugh released a few hours
later. Rear Admiral Mayo demonded
an aiMilogy, punl»lilii.-ul of the 61i-xIcan offii-er In charge and a salute
of twenly-one gmis. This wna the
AI'RII. 21—United States murines n,-cupy cu.slumhouse at Vera Cruz
and take chnrge of city.
JUNE 24—Peace protocol slgoml by
"A B (T' medlntors at Magaru Fulls.
Oalarlo.
JUl.V 13—General Hucria reslgaa as
provisional presM.-iii.
AVO, 14—Ciimmiii, by agreeipenl with
General IJbrcgna nnd General Iiurhide, named provlalonnl pre'sldenl.
to succeed Franceaco Carbajal, who
held office oDe month after Huerta's
realgiiailon,
NOV. II—The uuibrenk of hosillliles
between Carranza and Vlllu taki-s

Mnitra Below Peace Strength.

"•"■owasjOT OU. PIPE

■3“

Mass achusetia—Sfedical depart
111: cavalry, very gixid; fir
excelleni; cnnsl ardllcry. good
unit very good; Infantry, good
lery gtmd by com|un
Michigan — MedI

Mlssimrl—yfedical depariuient good :
•eralry, very good; artillery, excelcm ; liifaiiiry. very good uod fair by
klnntnna—Metllcal department' very
giiod; Infiintry. excelleni and good.
Nebraska—Sledlcal depumueiil. v.
gooil; Infantry, excellent, gi-ot1 and I

Lesson

Otr £. O. 6K1.I.ERS. Afitnz Dltvctar ot
ih* Sunday BrhcM» C'cnraa Tn tbs Moody

PAINS IN SIDE
AND BACK

Reveralag the Rules.
•
ftcglnald Vanderbilt was condemn
ing modern warfare,
-German warfat -. with Us llqnid
flames. Us polaon guess and Us aerial
and aubniarine murders, zeveraea all
' he said.

How Mrs. KeUy Suffered Bikd
How She was Cured.

LESSON FOR JUNE 25

i

'1
irMr

pound Tablets'and
using two bottles of

be conducted withou
imp. It none le avullahle.
is sheet of manlla papei
me of Ihe scholars maki
map abowlDg the strategic
Jerusalem. Dumaacus.
eentera. I Jeru
aa Fhlllppt, also

Oemestic FIneaas.
"These are unusually floe cigara.
ra Jiggers. Your husband la lucky
. hove yon aeleci them for him."
"Oh, he doosn'l amoks that kind
o slip one In
regularly. I uso
ive him a let-

in the preaeltco of the entire echool ll
will aid greatly In bolding attention
aa well as placing before the echolara a visible delineation ot the lands
Involved tn (hie portion of ancred
andlng Incidents
lory. The
which hav
past quarter, such aa lha couve
ot Saul, the healing ol Aencaa, tl»
raising of Dorcas, Peter's vlelt te
nellua. etc,, could also be located
geographically by incana of f
tacks with lags attached. A mo..
terestliig review would be to organ
ize In the school a number of travel
elubi. Lot each club come prepared
to five a ' travelogue.■’ or travel talk,
dOBcrlblng some of the chief cvonla,
aucb aa the Dumaacus Journey, a
Journey to Joppa, to Cyprui, to Iconlum. from Antioch to Jerusalem, etc.

^ntiod7!riso5

s
tS

I!;g
i

O-Wmi.............
«S-Wlar
J*-Wyoi
-WyoialOf
........................

Of iba 38 brigades, on pa^r, mak
ing up these divialona only 28 have
their lieadqanrtcra urgiDlzsd.' Dae (o
tha troops- of many of the brigades
4Bd moat of (he dlvlalnns belog from
differeui alatea. and Die war deiiartmsni having do regular officers lo
spare, there Is no one tvnilshle tor
these Btaffa.
For the 127 regiment, of Infantry
aod cavalry tbers ebould be 63S ma-

The ordtutDce dnurtment had only TT
nvullDble. There were «T others to
the aea-cnast defenssa, but they w«*
Deeded there.
Transportation la of the utmoat Importancp In any field operation and
this will he perilculsrly tnta lo Uexl<o. Tet Ihe Sixth New Tork dlvtalon
Is the only oos with complete regi
mental and divisional wagon traloa.
The BevcDto Ps'nnaylvaai. baa com
plete regimental tratoa bqt nseda 115
wagons to complete toe dlvtUosal

lend at this time./
before the qbeeni
ilr«] herself aa 5

le danced | b
start even If ona Is wtlllog
It tbs a> I U
at tbs bottom, as I am; I
want to aerni lUfffirtDt banks yester
day sod applied fiW a position as
^
frock, and left fourth or fifth Tiee prestdenL but there
off all her Jewels excapt a diamond wasn't a static Tenney.necklace and a diamond bracelet oo
bar left toUc.—Saxins Qty 8tor.
-Blink, toe avlstor. abowed remark
No Opening.
able preseoce'of mind the other dv
“What are yon gotog to do now that when hie motor stoppod while be was
two Iboinasd feet abort the earth.yen are tbnugh coUeger
. -Wbafdld'be dor
“WelL 1 did Ihlnk of geiiig Into too
-He eoBto,right dow.baaUag bBatneto. but It's awfollj hUd

-

enght tobe proof enough to women wl
suffer from those dlxtMaaing ilia peenliar to their tex Oiat Lydia EL'Pinkham’g
VegsUbla Compound it the mOdldn*
the; coed.
This good old root and herb remedy
baa proved unequalled for these dread
ful ilia; It contains what la needed to
restore womon'i heeltb and atrengtl|.
' If ther® il any pwallnrity in
your caae requiring special adwrite the I.ydta H. Plnlf
Metllclno Co. (eonfldeiiHal),

»,•’ etc. It la a good
not to locate the chief
pupils attach to the i
ll, rod and i^lie at
b might be prloled thcity. Theo other pupils might
10 ol Paul's
■ on the map

Hanford-t

Balaam.

1

SELDOM SEE
M big knee like thii. but your horn
miy hire a bunch or hruiic on hia
inkle, bock, atidc. knee ot tlutwL

ABSORBINE

.....

gone. Coocentraiei]—only a few
Crepe requited at an application. 82 per

'M.cii-M aiu< I. 111. u I. a Sr
1. s.rouPia, P.D. F..iigi.aamt.Sa>
Sa’IrwfiM.Haat.

FRECKLES .Don't Persecute
' Your Bowels

some BCholor Indtcoto on the map the
places Involved, aud uthera baug up
Id plain sight of (be entire school a
piece of cardboard beuriog u alugle
sentence Indicative of the leading leaeon of the event described. This lat-

K‘i“S‘iaaia.iii.........ml............ ...
IMALL PI1.I-, SMALL HOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must beat Sijfnature

cDuruglng lbs pupils to undertake the
task before them.
might b
leholars
dlSereot aehoh
problems

well to assign I
number of grci
9 been treated I

each come to
read a brief a
aubjeci oasigue
to the work Ol
l.l "How the
fflon today."
the church be

rovlew. (Lesaoii
Spirit converts

“Nothing doing hem. Weary;

bnlotui suhl.-ct. '

’sTlPiirc—Peggy la awfully afraid of

aed to the great

•The PerilXll "The condltloiiL
so on.
Aiiulber liiterealliig plan
imbsra
would ba to have different
ol lha elBSB prepare at home a brie'
aynopela of tbo chief characlora of
the quailer’a lesaone: Pelur, Dorcas.
troruelluB. Bhodo, John, Mark. IJantabaa. suae, Timothy. Luka, Lydia, tbs
PblMpplon Jailor Of course Paul will
have (0 be considered from many dlf-

goolzer. the writer, the great {-hrlaEliher aailgti such sub-

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

tortophad sa cotia thtnl whoa a
leci^ shot hla paws hetwseo Iron
bus nd pdlied to aa Msklmo psrformtog dog. le a twtokUag toe leophrd
BMia of e Bood portlee of toe

Id miniature In ch. Irf and on CUb
map above rsferrsd lcUL.mlgh( be of
to draw s series ol concentric
rlDga marking each advance. Or on.
plain sheet of paper, Ignoring the
ap. draw the rlnga, Ibe 'csnior to
represent Jerusalem, the rest Judea
or Poloatlne. the next Syria, the next
or. and the last one Greece
ve gone
for thsl la as (or aa we
h of the
during tl .e past quarter. I
IntereallDg
circles be placed tide by side they
be divided Ibto four quarter,
gne quarter place toe namee of tbs
el persone Involved, In tbe second
priDClpol evesU. to lbs third the
plocee and to toe -emalDlng circle of

but

ab1e,*B«(l If you tackle him you'll bo
ipi to make a haul.''
"ranks, boss." snid Ihe (rsmp.
lusklly snd:iio hurri™! tq.Mr. Gardicr, while Uiu olhors looked on with
Interest.e tramp nnd the nlntoPDisD were
to talk ennieslly lognthor for
llino. Then thoir bunds mel-a
of money plainly psBScd beJauntily sway.
-Well, did y-

fully. "No; I »
v.-srds bis splei
nose eempslgu-

land him?" a eonhe irnmprc him a quarter lo
ll nstinnsi prepsred-Waelilnglon Star.

Sou.
"I like to ch

Next
Soap
scalp
most

morning shampoo with Cuticurs
and hot wai.-r A clean, healthy
moans good hair and troodom.in
cues, from dsmlruff, lleblog.

’'‘“^’^liud ll advisable lo string ll out
s Iltllo. so that I will elwsyt have
soDiclhlng Dll my desk In csss a bora
romcn In,'' said bis friend, toklog up

.
,

’*’Then"tho oiher man looked at hln^
queerly and went out.

■■{.'re

^oltlsnoma'V,',

[mnnnbut after takinc
Lydia E. Pinkham-t

a Te^Tf'm" Ml

dure 11 remlndi
-Mra. CorneliUB Husk.
'"Our hoy don't acem
much o' my clolhea,' amid
^READING LESSON-Phlllpplaaa 1:1-1
Husk.
GOLDEN TEXT - FInellT, br
•"No, not o' my graoimi
vhataoovor ihinga ar< hoAorabla, w
ver lhlnz> wra pure, whuaovver ihinge said the farmer's wife, 'll
er thinae are olI good
ind If children a heap o' trouble m
REVIEW. SECOND QUARTER.

parts of aeiileucea
New lluiiipshlr.-—.Medical dc-pi
ot like passions a
meat of coDieal c
lery. guml^ crutai nrllllt-ry, poor;
sll the piiplla
fantry, excellent niid very gno-l.
such e
parlmeull bring
.
New Jersey—51i-dlcnl uepnriffli
log lo the leaaona on cards,
‘try good; cavalry, good; artillery, that acbnlar who can bring the great
very goiel; Infantry, fnlr lo good.'.
est number of tsmencet be 'dscUred
New Mexlco-Me.llcsl depsrimei
the winner.
The teacher must of
good; artillery, excellent; lufanti
course help materially lu such a con-

1“

tsS'::;::

JAN. I-Vllla atrocities agnlnat Amer
icana become dally.
JAN. 13—Fifty Americana miuisncretl
by Vllllatna near Chihuahua^ City.
JAN. IS—Fight between American
troops andJJexIcan soldiers uenr
Fort itancoik, miy-lhrc* miles east
of El Paso.
JAN. 17—Villa orders his troops to
shoot all AmeHcena on sight

■' "V ‘'■'nd'-"'®*IIDIIIIIO — Me-llcnl
depiirlioenl,
psid; eavBlry. good; field artllgood, fair aod
..... . hy c-iaiipnnlea.
.................... ilk-ul deiiarliiient fill
' corpz felt; and good ; I

ll if I

Ing between
forces.
Oct IS—United States formallly r
ognizea Cam

ri: =

-Id artillery, fair; Infantry, good and
TV gimil by companiea
lmva-»l«dlcol
department,
fair;
•Id artlDery. gc4>d; Infantry, fair
■'1 very good by compnoles.
Kiirisua—MediPBl depnrnm-iit verg
sui; n.-ld artillery, fnlr; Infanlry.
goitil Mild gi-oi1 by companiea.
— kletUcol - department.
-Keniiiehy good to ex-

STRENGTH DF THE NATIONAL GUARD

.<>—M.rylaiiil ..
J-.Maviuo huaetli

SfiNMrSdlOOL

’ Keep It In Vaur Stable.
’ external nee on bones nothing
we know of equaU lUDford'e BelMany tralaera uaa It aa e Jeg
wash because It koepe the ekln intne
condition wd ihould cure lamei

W TOO OB ANT PBI

h-ry. |,mr: Infantry, g
good.
deparUncDl,
Jllnnesoin - Medical
ery good; In.
good hy com, good
fuinU
tlsslppl — Medical deparli
liifoDlry, fair aud pool

O'tie following brtef clmimdogy cou•titutea the hlghllghta In Ihe
val history of Mexico. alBriliig wlili
■he Uadero revolnlion npiinsi l‘n-sldent Pqrflrto DInz, Nuveiiiber 13, linu.

ITMOIONAL

a leaaona for tbo past three
be eiiond over a period ol per•haps fifteen yeaze, from A. D. 97 or 40
A. D- 62 or 58. It la the hlalory

.40.000
.15J»0
.67.000

Events Leading to
Mexican Crisis in
Rrief Chronology

loder a syndlcato policy of iM^r ows

And eld JoZM Is ttUl .talltof Bli
MmiM bow be pscapbd being cbeatod
—LoBdoai 'Flt-BIU. - :

i»o
............... 8.000

e average forty-elght r

r. the 8m

it of toe b
“you're only iMlos to. plgm tor tola;
If you^^mt too eoo. H'U be UD psiid

Namiquipa .
BabHcori ..
San Miguel .
Madera ....
Galena .........
Caaat Grande
Cerrslilas ..
Aaeenalon ..

Organized National Guard of the United States (mobllltad)
AGAINST THIS FORCE CARRANZA HAS
In Sonora under Callea.............................................................................
In Chihuahua feeing Perahing'e front............................................/.
At other poinu along border ...............................................................

Bacorda of thTlTvIalon of mlllila
affan ot the war department show
that tbs NiUonsI Guard ot the coun
ind ellmlnatli
itlDg the city a
try lacks 22,000 men of the oomber re
valorem
I. aid to tax a
md manufacturers on a license baala quired to bring It up (o lU supposed
with reapset lo groaa aales for the pro- peace Btrengfh of 131,000. It la short
cedlog year. Tbsy also recommended by 188.000 men of its full war strength
i of 813.0IW.
Of toe 12 dlvlaloBi silsUDg on pa-_
I. Theas reiiueau were de- I
ily two, the B1x(h New York and
I commUtse appolni
vsnth PennaylvaDli, have t divlicluilng InlereaU.
beadquartera organized.
Uncle Flsteb" Begins Tsnn.
Suit Ovo|^Land Deal.
"llDcle Fleicb" Deaton. Brealhltt
Irtns, the Gotham Ovsen,
‘‘ Tbs' trffi of the Ooodrich-Lockhart fsudlat. one of tbs men convicted ot
Id England, where everybody la
Company, of Naw^ York, against W. 8.
Harkins and J. D. Harkins, of Praa- Ed Callahan At Long Creek three practlctni the moat rigid ectmomy.
tonabnrg. tor 81CH>.00« tor alleged da
years ago. was brought lo the rslerma- even the Doblewomen at tbe royiU
ages In an Eaaiam Kentncky land d<
lory to begin serving bla Ilfs seniencs.
- la Id prograaa In the federal cot
Re la la 111 healtb and Doable to labor. for alien vlaliort te dress as simply os
pnaslhle. partlcnlarly atoldlog a gaody
display of Jewels wbev toey attend
fcbioe tamlabod It with an Inoorreqt
Adeptsd,
landard Pelle
abstract to a T*at U'act of land In
idari Inaonaes policy has court fuactlotis. We Aniertclna. such
Perry oounty. The coaSpany bought besB adopted by tbs workmen's copy atlcklers for good lasts.ovsHvea, are
much gratified to le^p that Ur. Ver
th* land but la nlng for a recnailon psnaatioD board for all eatnpaBlss ax
of tbo deed on the groiind that Ota ^pl coal openlora, wbo will come Is non Castle maintatiM tost sympagmnlora bad no UUn,'

0.
•
................. 3.5CO
................. 1.S00
...............
600

Total ...............................................
Thaas man are atretehed i

but dorllned to do so. claiming that
title. The court says tbal she
charges, in this action the Dreenbi
Dlatlllery Co. wna jninod by a large give a good title and that. Ihe com
pany oust take the lot.
number of other dlallllery companloif the line or ihe Louleville and .NashInsurance Order Incerpemtea.
villa RaUroad Co.
The I'ninn Camp of Preparednoas of
the United Stalins of America, a
Insurance order In ' Louisville,
,J. Q. Ward, of PerlB. waa rcappolnl- articles of Incorporation In the

^'cullfpmla - UedicilI depar
good; cavalry, fnlr: field
1 anlllei
ertlllcry. very
artlltery, good
Ir o».poor. by c«
company.

affairs, ll

Reversal was had
verdict waa
Idenco end ^
m and prcjudlce/aiid that Ihe court
•cd In glvlng^slrncllon qualifying
Ihe right ol (txr'derenilant to roly upon

very good. Second Infantry Compa
nlea (J aod K. poor; others good ot

The Weleome New PhreeS.
First Burglsr-llow did you escapol
Svond liurglsr-Low vlalbllKy; I
got under de bed.
n grlnitor
r< he Is playing 'Pop Goes

{ wenlher,
d any po,
I todsy."

For fresh cuts apply Mantord's Boi-

WHO IS s;r."v.
BI^^E

a phrase tl
of Ilfs to
Can you euggrsi
<t anything?
anything
Unfenllng Friend — Received .
menu—Judge.

N. U-, CINCINNATI. NO. 2S-191E
cb a use 01 charts Is vatoxhla In
It appeals to toe eye. U a real
of knowledge and helpe lo aye-

Shipping Fever iS'iil
kept from ITsving

facta of too gnartor are about
ss toUows;
Lpaaon 1. Tbe Rloen Christ by his
bit bltMon IL Men
raised by toe power of toe Ris
en CbrisL '
Lesson DL Fetor, toe Jew. u pre
pared sad ComeUn. toe OenUl. to
died to a momentous eoDferenc
Lesson IV. Jew and (toatlle oliks
rocelTS the goipel and are sealed by
toe Holy BpIrlL
Lonoa V. Tbe Risen Cbrtot by bis
angel delivers bln eemiiL Fetor.
Leasoa VL Tbs Holy Splitt cells
end Seel to e worM sJto

. COmUls. OMheo. 1*4. V. . 4

Bumper Grain Crops

Good Markets-High Prices

fo MfBBftoFtoOBMdto #6^

■daattba&filPredoM ,
The wtnnings of Westtm Canids
Expositioo at Denver were ess
GfISM tS*£
comprised WheaL Oat. Barley ai------------ImportMt Mpg^^^jutoes lor WheU ai
No (css important tom too RHenSd qualityof Wogton
Canada's wheat and ether gnlo. to toe oedkaet id
tbe cattle W and lattenea osi the gneses rf.tbat
conatiT. A recent sfalpoent of cattle to Cblev

tooths market to tomdly teqimlity and pzto.
Ovtele, to there
wbeMverT
CbpUln-^toneAt eO. mr maB: *0
hope et elL
Paseenger-Haag toy iiiaki ^ 1
wonldnfeat any eneumbee lor dlbur
beonse I was etreU of ladlfsKtoot

CwJe sridaml to ItU JLm et ■sell wM
I Ito DM Atom, er •*# 891,909,NS UMs.

ms

csontoy In toe world, and at

___
grest sttrsctlon. TbssB

I HUtAIA THUKSOAV. JUNfe St, IMI
nOCKBABTLB CAMP IB

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed.,

Fire,

Get it From George.

Ughtning,

Tornado,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RICE(a»CO.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Anidcnt, HralUi, Pl.U Gliu», Eurshrly, Live Slock.
I, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance. Physician's and
Druggists’ Liability.

Hager’s Sanitary Grocery
FRUITS, VEQE.TABLES, FRESH CANDIES SHIPPED WEEKLY.
Kvpry cusiomor has liecn well pleaaeO sinre starting trading
with us for we not only furnish the produels. VefioliLl.los.
Fruit*. Staple slid Paiiey OnitiTlea. but put In your homo with
the gunmnlcc of fresh, pure, tlesn, sanitary, and In perfect
condition. Any time a customer Is not pleased with our goods
and aerrlce wc will be more than pleuaed to have them notify us
nnd wo positively pay a cash guaraiile* We will explain how wc
do this, we handle only the best products That i*
Heinz 57 Vahlctles Preservee. Jellies. PIciMei.
All ef Beechnut ProducU, Baeen. P. N. Buhery Beefa
SWIFT'S Meati. Cheete. Belesns.
\
' Leverlng’s Coffees. Lord Calvert, Tourlet.
|
Surt OIney’e Beane, Peat. Etc.
'
Curt Broe'. Blue Label Berries, Pears, Peas.
WE ALSO HANLDE CINCINNATI BREAD.
You buy any of the above named for but very litlle more
than the common braiide, eo why not got the purest, ewcetett,
froehcet, with a real euaraiiiee of pure quality.
Wo also handle any staple grocorlee as low as you can poialbly Iniy them cleowhere.
•Wo want your patronuge. we assure you to pleajo.
make prices rlKht, only give us a trial,
THE PURE FOOD CORNER.

iSSELL HUGE

Paihtsville,

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paperr"
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLLE, KY.
Pan Davis, President
John S. KeUey, V-Pr«.

John E. Buckingham, Cashier.
Jas. W Turner. Asst. Cash’r

C.Th« modest buDdtn^ pictured here '
housed' the first banK witb which
. the Axa^can government had any
official tennecUon, and from this
1 Beginning haa grown up the
vast system of banKlng In this
country.
C Of that system this banh la a pari
and tt la that part which best rep
resents the banKtng facOttles of this
community. It ofiera to our peojde
' the aame opportunities that larger
Instttuttona offer the people of
Ifirger ooxnmunitles.
([.Aasvtnge deposlLwlth us means a
safe, money-eamSig investment for
you. It means the beginning of a
habit , that will become a pleasure
es you vmteh your account grow.

The

Stomneh Trouble and Conttlpm
•T will cheerfully miy that C
HAUNT OF THr STORK.
berlaln'a Tableu are the most i
Htmtlsgton Htrald-Dlspateli factory remMy (or itomnch troublee

A certain uoled eltlMU who rseent,r annouDcssl tat* retlmnnt from pol
itics would b* much pleaaed by (he
iraa from DeLoaf, Ky.. coo
log the acUvlUee of the itork In the
lumbar camp town of the Hockcaelle
Lumber Co., near DeLong.
There
are sixty-five families In this camp
may have with
and. according to the itatement ac
credited to Dr. Solomon CaaebolL the executed work. Our work
company physician, ibere were fifly- teed.
blrttia during tbe year 1915, inThe Painttvilla Herald.
eludlog six pairs of twins and
«t of trlpletL
.The Rockcastle Lumber Co, bai tu
general offices here and
Oe
Manager M. N. Offolt vouches for the
When you vUlt Ashland a cordial
voracity -et Dr. Caeeboll.
elcome awalta you at the Aahland
Hotel, located ]uet oppoelia (be C.
paaaenger depot. This hotel
is as
open to the public day and night and
run on the, European . plan.
Good
clean roonia^n be bad here far only
your town, boost your (riend. 60c per night, hot and cold walet on
Boost tbe cbnrcb yon sttend
floor. Tble service Is equal to
Boost the street on which you’re wbat yon pay much more money for.
dwelllug .
:ln connection with this hotel Is a flratBoost the goods that you're selling.
^claas lancb room where you ca
tbe people round about
all yon want (c e^atLreasc
They can get along wliboui you.
.................
‘1 them prices nnd with quick service.
noIicK tbe pnironage of Big Sandy
people, both ladlAa and geotlera.
Boost for every forward movemem Come and make yonrsell perfectly
Boost for every new Improvement .
Boost tbe man for whom you labor,
: the amnger and tbe neighbor.
Cease to be a cbronlc knocker
Ceaae to be a 'progrese blocker,
you’d make your old town better.

wono OF

THE HERALD

For better pictures send your Loda
llms'fo Mrs, B. Spencer. River, Ky.
Making the Meet ef June.
To enjoy the beautiful month of
Jena to the utmost, 'bne mutt 1
good health'. Kidneys (ailing to work
properly causes schea and pains,
natism, lumbago, soreness.
Foley Kldoey Pills make kidactive and heallby and banish
sulferlng and misery. Why not feel
end lit? Be well! Be strong!
Sold evBO’where.
Adv.
THE CURB.
When In Asblaod, slop and
llh the Curb ReslauranL The beet
place In Ashland to eat. Everything

develops

sick

ich. gni on slomnch, bad breath
or gome of the other conditions caushy clogged or Irregular bowels. If
1 have any of these symptoms,
le a Foley Cathartic Tablet this
evening and you will fuel bettor In
Ihe morning. Sold everywhere. Adv.

TO THE K
We are a oaUon of 1
mr blood li fllled with 1
•ell-lcnowB autbortty,
w MBstaatly on .guard a
Tbe kldnsyi do their u
the blood of this Irritat
itating arid, but
hoeomc weak from U overwork; they
vtive tieeiies clog
retalaed in the
blood to poitoo the en
When your kidneys ehe'anj'fMl like
• • • and : u hare stinging
pains la the back or lbs urine Is eloudy,
full of sediiaeaL or the bladder is irri
table. obliging yoa to seek relief duriag
tbe night: w^ vou have severe headacbea, nervoua ami diezy spells, sleepleia^ese, acid etomneb or rlieumatiim in bad
weather, gel from your plmivtinelsl about
four ounces ol Jr.d Salts; Uko- a
tableepocnlul in a glass ol waterN before
breaUaat each morning and in a Lw,
days your kidneys will act line. Thls\
famous anlta is made from tbe acid of
ihU? and has been’ UMd (or gencraUcas
to flush and stimulate cloggvd kldneya,
to neutnllu the acids in urine eo U is
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary aad 'bladder dlaordern.
Jad Salta is incxpniive and cannoi
Injare: makes a delightful efferveeeeat
lithU-water drink, and nobody can make
a mliUke by tAkirg a little omaiiooally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.

NipTrfolk&V/^

0. 3 DAILYlesion, Columbus, and Cincinnati;
Bowel. Centpitinti In
Pullman Sleeper to Columbus. Cia1 a lecture at one of
clnnatl. Chicago, Cbariestoa.
Ar
’ Molnea, Iowa, churches a missionary
rive Columbus 6:46 e. m. Arrive
i India told of going Into Jthe In
Clnclanall 7:20 A m.
terior of India, where be was Uken NO. 16 DAILY—1:06 p. m. (or R»
sick, that he had a bottle of CbamnovA Colambaa aad CinclimaU and
berlaln’a -CollcTBUs^lera andDlarrboea
Columbus. Pullman Sleeper and
dining car flo -^lumbua.
Arrive
Remedy with 'him Wnd believed
Columbus 6;6A p. ni. Arrive ClnIt saved hie life. ThU remedy la ueed
clanatl 8:20 p. m.
successfully in India both as ■
ventative and cure for cholera,
EAST BOUND.
may know from this that It can be fO. U DAILY—1:66 ^ BL (or Blue) mUder forms
field. Roanoke. Norfolk end points
on msin IIda Pnllmsn sleeper to
Norfolk. Dtolog car to RoanokA
DAILY—2:06 A m. (or BlueHeld, Roanoke and the EasL Pull
man Sleeper* and dining carA
For UcketA time canU. Bleeping
ar reservations and all Information

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR
hMr £fc2?gtosv »

Bolpbur. propuly ec
Wb9 back the Batumi acdor__________

'^eme. irtiMi is

bmj

aad tradde-

PAINTSVILLE >

Oeea Blean't Unlment Halp Rhtumatlsm?

HE USED A BOY

Aak Uin man who mca It. he'knows
"To think I suffered all these yeus
when one 26c boUln of SlauB’n
cured me,” writes one grautnl
If you have Rbcumatljiu
' (r-,m NeuralgieBackache.
>eas and Stlffneas, don’t put off
getting a bottle of Sloas'a It
Mve yon such welcome relief.
a and eoothen the sore, stiff,
painful places and you feel so :
CELEBRATE
belter. Buy It at aoy drug store, only

E GLORIOUS FOURTH I
. FITTING STYLE.

7 and cards tor i
occasions at Oreene’s,

Eat your Sunday dlonar
e Fourth Of July win be calebraled In Palnuvllle this year in ntilog Webb. Special dinners belag p
style. The matter was decided TuesU*® eccotutuodallon of !
day nvenlng when . number of buaEverything tbe market
I men of PaintsvIlle met in the
"*
of Ceo. W. Hager and n>
discuiaed the program and otb
(uree. but made arrangement* i
I ‘’I have been using (.•bamberlnln’n^
pointed a commtuee to draft
,Tablets for Indigestion for tbe past
gram and collect
elx months, and It affords me pleasThe committee to arrange a pro
dire to say I have never used a rem- j
gram la composed of C. T. "Rule. Oaredy ihst did mo so mucb good."—
land Rice, Rolla Greene and Leonard
Mrs. C. E. Riley, llllon. N. Y. t’ham-l
........
obtainable ev-

-i:ig to give
of the value
He evidentid eaeush to
be absoluiel) couvinrina lor he paused
aud after looking over (be audience
asked:
..^111 loraobody In my nudlence
me have a small boy un tbs plalfc
lor Just a moment or two? ^met
or oilier I feel that you don’t gel
Cvs> Imporience of education In I
The lecturer >
ila audience a vl
If a Iberoiigb e.l

"P"* »«•
have better educated boys 1

':

11 be given end everything v

d glrle if
__________

When be. had a bright-eyed young-

I For b<
.0
ur merchanta and business men
an working together (or a big day
Id Take Or. KIrrg’s
and everybody ii Invited to come to
Dlsceveiy?
PaintsvIlle on ihU day. ’There will
wer Is Dr. King’s New
be two base ball games. Van L^r
t)tscovor^ Itself, ite a plenaant sweet
and Auxler will play In the morning
. contains (be
and the winners will play a mixed
medlcinee which years of cyporicnce
team of t>oimsvllle and Thealka play
ers in tbjl «
trade, free automobile ..... .. ... ....
__
Icorated care, horse berk riding and
Discovery

id tbe oih-

looked siesdlly.at the peep
him for a momeai before he
Impressively
It <eoe baud usder
".You eoe I have put
(he boy’s chin- I did----------might divide hl% bead from bis body
(or you. 1( you were to take all ol
Ibis boy that lies below ipe hand un
der bis chin aad train It and odueate
It as carefully ae possible, what Would
It sell for in the market where men
are bought and sold? It would bring
about II.BO a day. Tou’d have a fine
strong day laborer, woolda't you?
"Now let'i tee wbat about the reel
of this hoy. the amall portion between
my two haodt, ble head. Suppoge we
give It real training. Suppoie we^ve
(hat bidden part we call the brain, a
rust, itrong. Ilae education. V,1tat’s
•the boy worth now? Can you buy
tn tbe market where men are bought
and aold for tl.S»? You have lifted
him abioluiei; out of that class
tba price be can command has gr
Immeaaurnbly.
’What I've been etriving to do
make you see what poselbllltlet 1!
the boiri and glrli everywhere. 1 want
you to think of the little school houses
throughout the Stale as training
places for this llmltlesi portion ol
each cblld’e life. I want yon to see (o
It that your chlldron and your nelglibor-B chlldron Uavo a place whore ibl*
training may be done at It* begf’

2H

atlraetlons.
______of
________________
PklntsvIUo on
Fourth
Taka » tabUipooitfal
Salts If Back
(Bctlon :
hutSwB^erbotiiero-liMt
jud bring y^r family. The program
wBaddsrb
Buy a b
fiumt uric acid.
and clrcalated.

Cut Thle Out—it Is Worth Money.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
Blip. Inclose with Sc to Foloy fi Co..
ilcago ,111.. writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
] a (rial package containing Fo
ley’s Money and Tar Compound for
bronchial coughs, celds. and croup;
How To Get Rid ef a Cold.
Foley Kidney Fllle an'd Foley CatharRoad how C. E. Summers. HoldTablete. Specially comforting
redge, Neh., got rid of his cold; "1
St persons. Sold overywhore. A
contracted a severe cough and cold
and could hardly sleep.
By using
Foley's Honey and Tar as directed
my cough was entirely cured and I
give it full credit Tor my speedy roIndiana Man's Experience.
covofy." Foley’s alway.s soothes and
Frank Moseley. Mooree Kill, Ind.. heals. Children lovo It. Sold every
writes: "I wss troubled with almoei where.
Adv,
constant pains In my sides and
relief wan apparent aftey the
osc of Foley Kidney I'llli
In 48 hours all pain left me." Foley
Kidney Pills make kldneya active and
One is h. p. Frick Boiler and engine
healthful and stops sleep disturbing
ad mill; one 56 li- p. Frick boiler and
bladder ailments.
Sold everywhere.
engine and mill, edgar nnd cul-off;
40 b. p. Enterprise boiler nnd enr nnd mill, cut off and edgar and
"The Herald Is Improving.'' I
log turner; one 50 h. p. American
mill, edgor and cut off, log turner.
e people.
rolls. HLXTRAS: Lath Mill, TrimFortthoughI
mere, Gasoline Pump. Will make ealPeople are learning
a little Isfnctory terms. Write
W. D SUTTON 6 SON,
foreihougbt often naves them a
Plkevllle, Ky., or Typo, Ky.
Here la an Intiance: E
rber, Oaldwell. Ohio, wriiea:
believe that our family
been without: Chsmberlatii’s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ilnce
amraenced keeping bouse
When we go on an extended
we take It wiih us." ObUlnable
everywhere.

4th July
lEB

you don't gel

salla-

CAMERA FOR SALE.
6x7 Studio Camera,
.multiplying
back: F. 4. 6. Anastigaat lens and
automaUc shutter; good stand. Nich
Clear Skin Come* From Within.
ols’ 816 llanb lamp, oaint good ae new
It is foolish to think you can gain
and a money maker. Positively cost
good clear compleylon by the
me IW. will sell Irr 860;-or will trade of (nee powder. Get at the root of (he
(or live stock. Write or call on Ber trouble and thoroughly dense the syenard Spencer. River, Ky.
wlih a treatment of'Dr, K
Life PlIlA Gentle nnd ml
I. do not gripe, yet they relieve
iver by their action on the
els. Good for young, adults tfod aged.
n dear complexion today.
.1 druggist.
Ally,

AliCE
TOLD TALE
ONE

OF

INTEREST TO

1

READERS.

land 1

o know of

liter kidney medclne,"
Price 50c, M
all dealers. Don’t
-ii'y aa-t (oc .a kldn > ic-m,d>-utt
I'cnns Knlne- I'ills—t>i> lum ilml
rs Uarney has tv.,c<, punllcly re:i mended.
I'osler .M-l -urn
Co..
!'r n,s., BufiaU., N. V.

Y THE PAINTSVILLE NATIONAL
BANK OF "KENTUCKY LAWS
MADE PLAIN."
Every family in this county should
SVC one of these books. It treats
r every subject Included in
Ken
tucky Statutes, of Interest to the genpubllc. The topics discussed are
clothed In plain language, nnd • can
n prepared at a largo ezppaee. and
preaeoc tt to nor (rleodn that it
I give them a fair knowledge of
Uwi of our Cooonwealib. Ca'l
. Pr« as long as they
lasL
‘AINTSVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Many Women Need Help,
omen are aa mucb locllned to kldtronble as are men. but too often
make (he mlstake of thinking that a
certain amount of pain and (oriure Is
Uielr lot sad caaaol be avoided. Fo
ley Kidaey PlUa 0ve quick reliqt
backache, pains In sides aad
mtucles. SUIT. sore, aching Jolats.
bladder aUmeats.
Sold every
where.
Adv.

Ur. Arthur, the

Manager,

Professional advice free.

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
CHAS. CONLON, Prop.

Bad to Have a Cold Hang On.
Don’t let your cold hang on, rack
your system and become chronic when
: Pine Tar Hnney will help
heals the
Int^ammnllmi.
soothes the cough and loosens lliu
phlegm. You breathe easier at onedi

we bears repeating. ■
s confirmed 1
;lme, eves H wo hesitated'live Tar
It at first hearing, we feel heals the
Bccepllng Itn truth now.
dng experience of an Anh-1 bronchial
an Is conllruiod after lwO|,j^

Mrs. G. H. Barney, d04 B. Greenup
Ave.. Ashland. Ky.. says:
"I bavo
had trouble with my kidneys oe aev.
eral occasions.
I suffered severely
from backache and bad
dlfficuliy
ihe kidney eecretloni.
Doan’s
Kidney Pills cured me."
OVER TWO YEARS LATER. UrT.
Barney said: "All I have previously
said recommending Doan’s
Kldoey

A trip to these (amons Springs will do you good and the slay at
IE HOMESTEAD la perfectly delightful.
III give you every attention.

Syrup, the pine tar balsuir.
raw spots, loosens the nuv
prevents Irritation of the
lubes,' Just get a bottle «f
ppar Honey
u

American and European Plan
e In Ashland Make this House
Your Heme.
RATES REASONABLE.
RY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

guaranl,7cd to help you. 'At <
tA
.\dv,

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
Wuh the poisons and texine (rem
system before putting mere
(oed Into stomach.

Wash yourself oa the Inside before
breakfast like you do oa tbe outside.
0
Important becacie
slly :
tbe akin pores do aot
- t absorb
atn
UapuriUes Into the blood, causing
onus
while the bowel pores do.
For
• •
ounce ot waste material mtut be
carried out of the body. I( thle waste
material Is not ellmlaated day by day
It quickly fermenu imd generatee-.
polBODS. gases aad (oxA*
s blood
absorbed or sucked lUo (be
bl
a which
Biream. ihrougb tbe lymph ducts
wl
should suck ouly nonrlsbi
A splendid heaUh mei
drink, before breaktast <
with a teaglass c'
• •
_________,.-spbate
in It.
spoonful of limestoue
pi
_____ __
- hanniese way ta waah
these poisons, gases and texlBa from
(be sutmacb, Ueer. kldneya and
bowels: tboi elsaatle
and fresbealag tbe eai

'd? “

,|, ,|, ,|o

You Need a Tonic

There are times In every woman’s life when she
needs a Ionic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable insrediems. which act
eentiy, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build <hem back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
- -cess, and It will do the same for you.
You can t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The {Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amcl4 Wilson, it F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 bi^an to, Uke Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful diny
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

A quirter pound ot tlmeatane pboephale Gosu bat very Uttl* at tbe drag
etore but ta suffideDt to make sAyeoe
an enthusiast on Inalde-batblnc- Men

Stop at The Galt House
WHEN IN

LOUISVILLE.

•V-.

r.

tHi Mnrravuxi

NEWS FROM
LETCHER CO.

■
BALLOT, KV.
D. May. of BalyargTllIe. w
bnslneas tUIWt -here Saturday.
May U a truvellng salesman I
Louiavllle houie ud is one of the
lOsl popular maifu MngoBn county.
Nelson Collins, of - Barnetts Creek
as here Mond^, The Sonire Is a
Illy good fellow.
Jotle Blanton, of PalotSTlIle, was
ylsltlog her pareuU at thla place Sat-

INTERESTIMG NEWS ITEMS PROM

luslneas Tlsltor here Saturday. Ur.
kindill la deputy aherlS ot this coony and bis many trieoda'ire urging
ilm to make the race for SberiS at
be coming county primary.
Mrs. Samuel Salyer of Catlettslurg Is visiting relatives
at thla

r-'« ..aftsuasr
THE COAL FIELOS OF LETCH
ER COUNTY.

■WliHe»bor», Ky.. Jnne
The
fflkhora By-PTodoeU Co. U Ihe mine
or a new eorponUon orgenlud b>- lo
cal people here tsclndlBE Judge Sam
Colllni -Mid Attorney tiuto E. Harrle
and Perry Dorman, of Haaard. for
the pnrpoee of dereloplng at once the
e. K. Potter coal land tract noai
Hemphill on Yonot'a Fork'of Boooe
in the main coal flolda, the prelimi
nary work baring etarted a few daya
ago. Thie la the flrat time local peo
ple bare launched Into the coal dereloping bualnoae , and ibose con
nected with the company, including
. Judge Colllna and atlomey Harrle

day.
W. M, Whitt, of tb(
place
called to the bedside
>f hie si
drs. Jas Jackson, of .Ashland,
lunday. Mrs. Jackson lias tubercuoBls and is not expected to recover.
Miss May and Mlnile Slone visited
•elatlvea at Bradley and Balyersvllle
Saturday and Sunday.
Ulsi Cassle Salyer loft Ibis week
or Cailettsburg where she will spend
summer. She was accompanied
her grandmother Salyer.
Innocence.

hiiuia Thursday.

PAID MEN;
lEWSFROM BEST
ARE NOW ASKING
MARI CO. FOR HIGHER P^Y
Ines. Kk„ June 20.—Mrt. Carl
Kirk, of Maysvllle. Ky.. who has been
visiting friends and relatives In Ines
few days baa returned li
Latest reports say that Mrs. Kirk's
rather. Ur. Prank Casaady U ■
porarily Improved.
Rev. Oeorge TuEander. ot Philadel
phia, Penn., Is In Martin county for tbe
summer doing Sunday school work,
is Is,indeed a great.Held of work
d Martin as well as other conotlra
very moch In need of organised
Sunday aehools.

Administnuve and legislative aaIhortlles lo WasblDgtoD an taking
distinctly different views of tbe presrsllway
trainmen to;
-advancement
In Ibelr
wages,
that b»a been taken
'ages, frost
tb»l
n former oe^lons.
that l..It Is v^ apparent ihs
•eeklng higher
red with lest smUblllty
lly.
In legislative
s recently been , serious

r Haaard. t I have charge
There were eight
appliotats tor
ASA, KY.
-..............
e hope of the prointiteachers' certlficaies In th« last couonr Rice, of this place, who has
tere to hare everything In readiness
dnatlon held here.
Those
atlendlng school at Richmond,
to begin chipping coal within thirty
Highest Paid Class Of Men
making first-claas certlOcatet were
to forty days.
* Ky„ returned home on tho 11th.
On behalf of tho engfnemen
Bessie Johnson. Hessle Newberry,
zzle and Emily, the little girls of
The Knnmont Coal Co la another
trainmen who are making the
hos. Ooble .and RusseU Spear.
and Mrs. Andy fili.lr are very
new corporation organized for i
for a large wage Increase,
Ed Kirk who works for the United
with typhoid fever at this writopment of :iMO acres of land
Clas Co., at Leulaa. Ky.. was ov- urged that the higher cost of living
Hamen, Ky.. Immediately
ovei
demand.
Sunday with frlenda a
and relaUvet Justifies their
Parle Trimble, the cattle merchant
Letcher line in Perry county, ll
the engineers, firemen, condacBarnetts Creek, was here buyand brakemen, are tbe hlfibesl
cattle and hogs Friday of this
-A. Case. JCanesvIlle. O.. la President;
paid classes of rallrosd
L. K. Brown. Secretary and Treasurer,
question being asked why nn engineer
r kinsfolk Mr. sod
and J. Ballan Is mine manager. J.
ffet'lng
.......................
-'Bryan, ii
D. Allen la construulion engineer..
55.20.
Quite a number fi
The company plans an output of abont
While t
tnded
ebu
church
lltig
merchants
has
ISOO tons dally from the
start.
.5g per day, shonjd b
a complication
Quite a good sized mining town will
Again, the avorago w
Uncle BlUle':May, of I
ilomach
trouble i
bo built. This work Is on the main
>rs In ms Is shown h
Isiting hi
i T. H. M
•J^ooch Lli X SprlDga t-v'
Hue of the Louisville & Nashville.
.. the liiteralste Commcrei
recuperate. His friends
Tho 1
Sion to have been 14.39 pef
Jamee 1
proving already since
golni
the same limy, telegraidi operators
11 of our townsfolk aro bo
which J. B. Hogo is manager In this :reek la <
and dispatchers were getUog
Joble’i.
Is speedy recovery.
ago wage of 12.51 per day.
Subscribe for The Herald and k
There Is continued rumors
of a
George W. Hale, Assistant Cashier , tr the Increased cost of living for
,
coal operation aoon to atari In Ihe vl- vhal's going on.
of the Inez Deposit Bank. Is still rath- the 54.59 conductor necessitates a
cinlly of WbUcsburg. and It Is gen
RWervtew Hospital.
Har^ Increase In hla compenssUon,
OFFUTT, KV.
erally jbelieved that the preliminary
York reporie that
U stoadlly Im
where does tbe 52.52 dtspateber came
JId mnlher earth Is clothed In
work will
t within the t
proving.
m splendor. Who Is he who does
Venters, the famous southNo'demshd Is being urged
l enjoy a ramble among
» old Inez regulars base
half of the operators and dlspi
d
listen
to
nature's
voices?
Elven
Ip the new town of Neon In this
team and for a loag time the-nlght- and some ot the rsllrosds have Utely
I feathered songsiert speak
county a lew days ago Isaac Potter.
of all Ihe apposing
been Intimating vigorously Ihst
he
Bible
says,
"But
as
Jr., a young man. abot and perhaps
1 tbe Big Sandy vi
big additional burden moil be
I wrliipis, eye hath
fatally wounded Ollvln Huston, a Ba.
Ines Iasi Sunday for on their labor funds they would
• heord, nblther have entered Into
ker farmer, during an altercation fol
few days
with friends and rel- lo give tbe benefit .to the poorer
heart of ynan. Ihe things which
lowing a drunken row. It Is said,
allves. He haa a host of friends In classes of employee
also, that an old grudge bad existed
thla vicinity and everyone seems glad
Tbe truib of the e
between
iKiVwecu me
the pai
parllclpams.
iltipouis. oe mi uu .
____
■ welcome Ad every time be comes that, as a whole, the railroad
arrest has been made.
Utile hope I
**» Children's Day here ome.
ploytfs of the country are not
. . program was rendered.
Is entertained for Huslon's recovery.
Earl Coeeady hes gone back to Lex- highly paid aa compared to other peo
Dinner was served on ftie gyound and
iBion. Ky., where
be will attend ple. A few classes of railroad i
In the atlemoon Rev, J. W, Meeks
0 past
feu
days delivered a wonderful sermon. He Is classes In the law deparunoni during ore paid vory high wages. Tho n
>urag«J furr
summer. Recently lie received
forlanato ot all these classes are
from Kansas anil is one ot Ihe heal
splendid offer to teach In tbe univer engineers, flremoD. conductors
nights arc Injurl
sity
there,
but
desiring
to complete his brakemen.
Kentucky. It was reported that S2S
U present Indications hold good
lurse In law ho hag declined the ofRale Rising Rapidly
•f® .was taken lu lo help pay off Ihe debt
win be a splendid yield of 1
P^^'on the church house.
Not only are these four elasses |
latoes, while com is looking
of Qravea
Miss Hester Newberry
who for
Uncle Tom Meade.
perhaps the best In years.
Friday Shoal, attended church here.
ime time has been teaching school
afternoon a severe alarm struck secMr. un-1 Mrs. W. A. Johnson, of
Mount Vernon. Ky. Is scheduled
teach In the Martin County High
Frankfort, visited his ^ler Mrs. W.
Castle.
/
School during tho coming year. Sho
Tbe damage to telephone lines was
itev. Miller, of A^and. and Rev.
tplendidly equipped for the place,
especially severe.
Stanley, of Van Leaf, delivered ser- having complelcd a collcglato course
News from Bath, on
(ho Knott
her of railroad employes for the
county border, tells of the death there
ollowlng person
Urn country to bo I,7I«49C. On
of Robert Ciftlins aged S7, promliieni
z l-uhllc School
this number there'were «2,0Jl
farmer and merchant of tbe com-jpctti
jr. pri
gineera. 84.959 firemen. 45,*01
munlly. His death occurred from a
pr
Prank Dixon, of White House,
Richmond. Iniermedlsle: wise duelers, and 13C,S09 other trolnn
long siege of dropsy. He
was a
'copied a posillon as "weigh boss"
BS"jAi
Wallcrson. primary. This corps a total of 511,990. or Just about
brother to Jnsper Collins. Ex-Sherifl
\'an Lear. We predict
mg^of
of teachers should be able lo do excel- sixth of the entire number.
Of Letcher county aud was widely
Ixoii will make good.
At that same date, the number of
known and connoctod all over Ihe
Mrs. Woods Joseph and Mre. J, I
lad the best of preparation for their trackmen, exclusive of foreraon. was
county.
Johnson and children were the dl
work.
52T.4S1. That It. the number of com
At Blackcy below here n few days
guoau of Dr. Castle's Sunday.
laborers
on (he section was
Misses May Dempsey and Fanny mon
Kearlease.
Johnson, of Dunlow. W. Va.. are In greater than the enUre roll ot en
i yean, passed away after a brief
week visiting friends and gineers,
firemen, conductors,
end
Illness. He leaves a wife and sever
A BARGAIN.
relatives.
brtkemen. Ysl ibis huge army ot
al -grown sons and
daughiers to
I acre farm- for sale
in Carter
Eyncsi Ward and soveral
other trackmen was working for an aver
mourn bis departure.
county, Ky. Good house, bom and Martin county people have gone to age wage of tug per day. while en■ oulbulldlngs. For particulars. Okron. O., to work |n an antomoblle gtaoers were getting 5520. firemen
Mr. and Mre. Wlllnrd
Davis re
factory.
wore getting 52.19. eoaduelors were
turned to their home at Soco in the
getUag 54.29. and other tralamen
coal llelds eficr an extended visit In
FLAT GAP. KV.
vara gelUng 19.04. These figures are
Palotsville and Wellsian. 0.. tbe home
Virgil Robb called on Mias
the commlsslOD's averages for tbe en
of |lr. Davie' parents. They report
Thomas Sunday afternoon.
ure eounlry.
splendid trip
Mr. Davis again en
SACRAMENT MEETING,
Misses Vera. Jennie and
CendKIen BHtered
tered upon bis duties ss store mana
Next Sunday. June 25, tlie United
•homes, Rhode Bice, Mr. Tol
Largely. because they are tbe best
ger for The South-East t'oal Co. ’ Baptist will
bold their Sacrament
Ups and Miss Lou Siurgell >
organised classes or railway workers
In Palnlsvlllo. All Ihe members sre
dinner guests of Miss Nola ac
and have been unremlltliig In their
Miss Edna Whitaker', of PIkevllle. urged lo he presenl If pruclicabte. McKenzie Sunday.
demands for better wages, these four
and sister churches are Invited
J arrived in Seco, a few
days
There was an Inuresling bs
elasaes have eueceeded In bettering
r and participnie. Several »
where she will be for .some lime.
here Saturday. Flat Gap va.
their condition rapidly and regularly,
iting ministers i ■ cxpecied.
Miss Whitaker haa been en
at the expense of tbe other elasaes.
. Harris. P
which are not so highly organized.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Siurgell attend
The trainmen, whenever they Inalst
ed church at Flab Trap Sunday.
on a wage Increase, have, on their
We are gUd lo hear of tbe Fourth side, the tremendously poieut srmweek where they have been for the
of July celebration that is to be held
ment (hst If they don't get wbal they
, past three weeka recupcrallng.
Palntsvllte.
tsk. they can walk out and tie up the
Judge David Haya and SupL G. W.
ir. ami Mrs, Fred Williams, of
railroad system,
■■
other
Jenkins reinmcd from a harried buslRed Bush visited
Mrs.
WUIIaiDS'
lass ot employ
nea'a trip down tjie Slate.
father and mother Saturday an^ Suntuee no other
Instantly Indispensabla
MJss Mary :md
a McKenzie and
How effectively
r favored
elaoees have
us<
Siurgell Monc .
shown by the col^ figures. In Ihe
Miss Currie Ross wa out horse
ten years from 1905 lo 1912. Inclusive,
back riding Monday aficrnoon.
the
salaries
of
general
officera
InMiss Ura Siurgell and Mias Oolda
eressed an average of If per cent.
Williams and Mr. Powell McKenzie
In' that same ten-year period (he
ere Id town shopping receotly.
sBlaHea of eoginsen Increased 24
Escotn Ross called on Hiss EsU
per COOL
Boggs Sunday.
During tboee came Ian yean the
The Herald.
wages ot general office clerke locrtatBlue Eysi.
od 11 pw cenL while the wi
firemen increased 59 per cent
CRIPPLE CREEK. KY.
Daring those same uo yea
! have - wages of telegraph operators and dis
cently and
patchers Increased 14 per eeoL while
looking
Quito a nniober of people fre'm tbU tboee of trainmen other then eondoe-'
place attended church at Flah Trap Jon Increased 15 per cent

/.Z'.

£r~,

Beech Wall
Foot Washing

Beech Wall Ky., On Jennies Creek.

Sunday June 25
.. THE BIO SANDY 4 KENTUCKY RIVER RAILROAD
. COWMODATE THOSE WISHING TO BE PRESENT.

WILL AO>

THEY WILL' OF.

ERATE THEIR'TRAIN AS A SPECIAL OVER THEIR ENTIRE LINR
, LCAVINd RICBVILLB AT 7:88 A. M.^ARRIVING AT
IkBOVT BlW A. M., STOPPING AT ALL ’ BTATIQNB.

DAWKINS AT
WILL

MAKE

OTM^ER ROUND TRIPS TO HANDLE THE PATRONAGE AS NECESS

rHh a CBt fooL
Uncle Sam Uoneyfinder who has
een III with tneasles Is Improving.
CHANDLBRVILLE. KY.
A large crowd from here attended
ihnrch at Sugar Grove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pack vUlted
Mr. Padt's slater. Mrs. James Ramey,
aaturday end . Sunday.
Harry Chandler was in town Setardiy.
Mr. and 1
VUlted Mr.
Selurday.

creese oftnly 15 par cent In the l
year period.
General office clerks, wtlhout
cepUon. are compelled
to live _
where the cost ot living b

: otfMlale Fall To Find
n Demands Of Train
vice Empleyesa^

Our people aeem to be pretty gen
erally satisfied with the nomination
Justice Hughes and Falrbanba for
. Presidency and Vice-Presidency.
Practically all tbe former adhereai*
ere op- by employes t
provide a
avorlng
iihe election of the h
pttlsory arbltmUc
the people everyv
.
has gained a good
:ugeiher like tbU h
elecUon la aa- deal of ground, that certain levered
ired.
claasee of employes have lor along

Sunday.
Rev. Ike Howard delivered a good
sermon at Pigeon Selurday nlghL
WUUe Perkins was lo this nelgh-

reporL-X m5a~Srg«f nlSb'w
tlian of either engineers, firemen,
condneton.
These taneral office elerke wc

Engineert BetUr ON
Englneera. on tbe other hand,
distributed between brge towni
smeU towns; on tbe average, their
living circumsUnces ought 1
average con.ilderably
-------- of office clerks, yet
tbe sUtbUcs show that eoglneers
have received la the ten-year period
aa Inerease of 24 per cent In ihclr
wages, making them average exactly
55 per
day. while
general office
clerks have received an Increase of
emty 15 per conLenaklag (hem aver
age 11.50 per day.
the wont underpaid claaelof railway employes Is tlial
tleo agenb.- There s'* '■•••
about 40.000 of these In tte
or nearly as msny ss tbe n
conductore.
slaUoD agenu averaged
5U0 a day, and In 1911
'
been rabed to only 52.30 a
In ibal same time conducioru bad
55-39 to 54.20.
That Is.
Bgeni tn 1
_ . .
-. half (be wa
of tbe conductor, and In ten years
had had an average Incrensa of
ille the conductor’s 1
crease had been 27 per cent.
Here ere two of the most num
IS
eleases ot railway employes:
Trainmen,
other
than
enKlneers,
firemen, and conductors, numbered
196,509. while trackmen num'beVed
357.451. ThelslallKilcs show ilial ih
Irsckmen w/re
gdltln;/ in 1903 a
average of tl.8I per day. and In 191
average or 51.50 per day. an li

>ringeAlbert
the national Joy smoke

Iw a flavor as different as ,it is delightful. Vou never tested the like ofitl
And that isn’t strange, either.

S=s".S.t:XlTa;'

Men who think they can’t smoke £I pipe or roll a ctgarette can smoke and ivili smoke if they use Pri^
-Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coining their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winiton

t of employee
Meanwhile, (here h

)f Mossy Uoltom. Mr. Cray OBd Mr.
soyser were at Millvreburg logellier
Mr. Gray left Monday for Palnls•ille. where ho was Hie
guesl of
rlomlB for several daya of this week,
- I'lki- Coumy News.
U iiionilng aa I face tho glasa

When mundani-

i“v;:

- I'ourier-Jounial.

public allk&
n marked Indls-; I

elsesea
favored,
at the expense «r o'
classes of employes u-ho appear ti
getting very low wages.
Efieele Of a Tie-Up

'

s calcuialed that If a genorai lt» |
id pu/alysie of ali freight traffic ■
should result from Ihe demand of the 1
freight trainmen for an Ineresse of 25
eat In tliofr woges. a large num. ■
her of the poorer people of New York '
City would face starvation
within [
days;
In other words, these
e have available supplies of food
ot more than two days ahead.
Other large rlUes would face like condllloni. Milk supplies would be cut
off. and babies dependent on the dally
Ik jar for luslennnee would be left
perish. The distress would reach
all elaeses everywhere,
and more.
especially Ihe working people because
factories noeeisarily would be shut,
down on account of Inablllly t<
cure raw material cA- to ship fini
ppoducte.

Don t Get Scared
IN WAR PRICES AND IN
FERIOR QUAUTY
)ur Clothing, Shoes,
1 Chlidren

and

Lsdies

Ready-le-Wear

Goods.

CMYWEBBM
RASPBEP-RY IN
) GALLONS

FOR

3 YEAR—HE IS /
anO ■s/e'‘gei the quality, the ityte, at
Coney Webb, of Hager Hill, t
here Saturday a'nd brought o
Ion of bis cboicest raspberries
Herald office. Hr. Webb U li
yf raipberrios lu t]
,
dy valley, This year be will have
fifteen hundred gallons of rasp
berries Tor tbe market. Tbes
berries are now being markel
are bringing 40c per gallon,
berries are excellent.
Hr. Webb Is one of the moat pro
gressive farmers in the country and
a good farm a
HllL

ON THE CRI
ill IndlcaUons ptrinl
ir for plsatnre and (onrisi travel
the Great Lakaa. Even now the
travel la unprecedented, and tbe C.
has taken quick action to
lis tijfreased patronage by
facing Ihe Great Ship "Seeandbee''
on tbe ronu between Cleveland and
Buffalo aueb earlier than la prevhnia
" la the
steamer on tnland waters
worid and. with bar sister ships, the
•City of Erie- and "City of Boffalo,:
providen dally rerrlce that U high
d‘ In all featuret.

eUss
ITY REQUIRES.
to stand
WBUe Greene took dlnau- with tl.TO par day.
:
Frenk Chandler Sneday.
If tha coat of Uvtag hta
1:00 and arrive at '
BE BURE THAT YOU ATTEND THIS ObOO'" MEETING ANDMr. and Mrs. Alfred Chandler He Uya«vai>el
morning (aU Baatern Ttme.)
ed Xnnt Ludna Chandler Sunday. JasUty.M _
5Tw <
MEET WITH ALL YOUR OLD-TIME A6QUAINt£nCBS ' >T BEECH
Ralirpad Uekeu bMwatn aevMaad
thalr wege^tt
dUficuH ..
Suntay'^"^'*'
whEtknt same cost of UHak and Buffalo are accepted for transportalloo on all C. A a Une, staamSunday waa tba Red Hen De<^.
1 have (allea ntftelanUy to
tion Day.
en. thus giving the traveler oppordqurease of 5 Per cent Is
tnnlty to break the monotc
Wallace Daniel was
vialtlac

or swiufl.

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco satisfection your smokeappetite ever hankered
for. That’s because
it’s made by a patented
process that ,ruts
,.r,s uur
out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
I
been sold ■without coupons or premiums.
j
We prefer to give quality 1
—--*.4 w-,i |

An- JVinee Albert nwrywhm tabacte it boIJ in
What Others G
leppyrt(/bcit,Se; tiJynd
3n the other hand. tl
classlflcan ot olber iralnmon w>
gelling I
15 52.177 per day, and I 1912, 52.9
an !■
..........................
rfer uiitb igengs-mourener
percentage, this Is the largest adtop Ibet beep, Ihe tobacco
nee received by any single class of
railway employes daring this decade.
' general survey of wage condl1 In tho railway serviee and In
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
r Industries, It Is believed, would
ADDITIONAL L©C.\LS.
> that In the last fifteen years
F'lnra Jackson, ot Pigeon, Is
highly organized and' favored
a J. L. Sowards and children, of seriously 111.
108 of railway wage earners have
Mrs. Maud WIreman nod daughter
nbue. Ohio, are here for a tow
their Incomes
Increased more
osa.
who
have both been sick for
weeks vuiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan H.
than almost any other class of workinio lime Is heitor.
Roberts.
Ihe country, while the much
Mrs. Martha WIreman Is visiting
lumerous. but loss effectively
Mrs. Henry Maban left Friday for
!r daughter Mrs. Webb, of Pigeon.
orgaoliad classes of railway workers Morehoad. where she
will
viell
Several people of this place at‘have probably rocelved rather less frionda for a lew months.
Flsli Trap
tended the fool washing
Increases than other Industrial s^orkSunday.
general.
I Short, of Buffalo. I
I Edgar Wtiten, „f Harold,
low of the strong feeling that
‘guesl of relatives here.
these most forlunntc classes of Ibe I Jake Slaplvlon nnd family.
railway employes are now making I
Rooerit wbo
e.T.ployed icuuiiiy. are vislUng rclativra
l Saturnoy. nnd Suncxccsslve and unreasonable demands,
indAl^' P"
atlcnllon
Is now
being called1 ..
J GRAY ENTERTAINED.
• before to these general die-.
,
cropanclos. There Is a strong dis,
”
»f Van Lear,
Young Howard Gray, 'tli.from schoni a( Millersburg
posillon to Insuguroje a general and'‘'“
Sumlay.
leatlon.
enlertnliied
the following
sweeping lulvesllgallon of the
! Ralph Fain, o
question of railway wages with alh "rT :
"as-'trlends to dinner al Ihe llolel Jefferof ouh.
n**™ for an old fine wau laon’Sunday ufternimii: llohun VauP“ {;
irolcascd .Saturday' night and reiurne,! !ghan, Dick Howes, John R. Wheatley,
reguTatlon
unlike tbai already
nia home.
^
Palntsvllte, and Cileries Keysi-r,
applied to railroad

Bare b an Impressive suiemaat of
Met about railway Wagea that ought
BOt to aeeape attasHon. There were
a total 'of 1T4T5 ^ploye* olasaUed
M twitch Uadera/ croulng icoden.
and watchman, ^e. weiw nua*'.
ing in UU an aVerige o
day. which was .ketnaBy
day leas than they ^ been receiv
ing tan yean eerllar.
At that time there were 45.201 eodtfoctan
with
whom tbe sUtlsUm
dealL
TU eondoctor*. tbereforg.
were only a tHghtly mora nuifiareos daaa Ibea the tenders and watch
man; yeL while the eonduclors had
bad their wagea relaed from 59-55 to

as you nevw thought
coiUd be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
-AJbert and fire-up
pipe or a ^lome-ma
cigarette!

Ihe lowest

prices,

QUALITY. STYLE.

and

lharsfors

LOW

>RICES

AND QUICK SALES IB OUR MOTTO.

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Business
Come and let us Prove
to You.
Vfe are here to please you

Oppenheimer & Flax

iKIGO’S REFUSAL
ILL IAN WAR
President and Advisors Say
That Crisis Will Come
In a Few Days
Note Refusing to Witlidraw Troops as Demanded
By Carranza is Ready to Be Dispalclied—If
Break Comes, Thousands of Guardsmen WOl
Be Rushed to Border
• Woolen Newopoper irnloi.
WuUDKtOD.—Opos Ce
u'l reception
heed bin demuida for i
leea Iroopa from Mexico hinges the
qnestlon of Moxlcan war. I
. tod of President Wilson's i
ere. They were prepared l
elbUlly of c^n hoslllllle
faete, which wlU be sent forward, has
reached Carranza’s bands.
CBiion baa come that the-First ChleCs
attitude of Implacable hostility '
be Chakon by the relleritleij declara
tion of the latoet i
the Unltod States
or werllke purpose towar.1 Mexico, but
Is flrmly resolved, i
ders and end brlganduKc In Ibc-border
alates. The reply to Cai
’ demanding recall of General rershIng’s expedllloa was In the hands r
tho govorcmenl primer preparatory 1
lu delivery and .puhlleuilun.
Secretary tensing had Intoqded
' aend It forward but al the last m
menl minor changes and additions
the (,000-word document Becosaliatcd
delay. Allbougb It hud been plannoA
to send H by special messenger
Mexico City, tbe situation has chung
and It probably will bo handed
Ellsco Arredondo, Mexican Ainbas
dor designate. While the dlplama
.steps were In progress tbe nation vr
ttirrlng throughout Its width n
breadth with the moveraertl of national
guardsmen moblllting 10 gourd the hot

STRENGTH OF BRIGADES
Columbus, O.-^Thc following Ugures on the strength of tbe two
brigades affected by Cov. willle'
orders wore annouDrad by Ad)t.
Third Regiment, tg offleers. 5»3
men; Sixth Regiment. 44 ofOcers,
£41 men. Second Brigade, Fourth
Roglaeni, 45 otHcers. I!£4 men;
Filth Hegimenl, 45 oIBcors. 623
men; Eighth Regiment. 4S offleers.
72T men. Squadron of cavalry, 16
offleers. 300 man. Battalion Field

Third, 30 offleors. 220 men. in i
dltlon to these there will be l
ambulanro companies.

Government would sanction an attack
upon Amorican residents or that other
foreigners would be Involved In s
case. A weapon of terriblo posslli
ties is being forged In Mexico, hi
ever, with the vtlempta to Incite i
ignorant peon palliation to a warl
feeling against the United S

^prciiarlng lor ,
alOD will be purely oi
sbonid war come th
also.lor that. No marching orders for
Obe new forces have as yet gone out.
They will not be assigned lor bordei
duty until mustered Into tho federal
■orvlce.
Even whpn mohlllsailnn Is rumplelod only such unlis will be ordered
South ns General K.iii.-ton desfpea to
dll tho gaps In his l,5i>o-mllc guard
line. The remainder will rest on llieir
for tbe jiresent, awaiting the turn ul
Anti-American Feeling Crows.
Official reports frum mnny quarters
V that A fluid* of popular

If Ooneral Carrunxa. for i
olany cases are those of bis a<
lead military or civil agcius.
Juarex to the' west roast of M
posters have appeared ciiillug ibt
Vnited Slatos Is. preparing to hii
armies Into Mexico. Chaotic <

of tbem found their belief that ho
. determined to force malierd to an
auo unless the American troops s
^ Puxzled At To His Motive

r members of the diplomatic c
' ' ~ 'leen able to satisfy II
0 General Garrnnia's mo1 popullsh bis
powerlql northern neighbor, i
a war wave which mtbt oeUbllsh
toUertng government in po^ular'e
mation. Once^e war was on
. cerUin defent/of his armies fi
owed, Iheae Observers say. General
Cnrrania might aue for peace, trust
ing to tho magnanimity of the WaihI him In

waa manifested la offlclal
quaners. Approximately Uoo of that
Buniber are In Mexico City, despite
swarning aftef warning -through Amep <
^ean ConeuU and other offlclala An- |
other erophaUc message adrltlng tbant 1
MEXICANS

PARADING

STREETS. I

t HERALOk THUpSbAY,'JliNfe 2S. 1918.*

s^WlNWM
SAY M JUDGE KIRK
NKWSPAPERt

OVER

THE SB

pie of this community seem to be for
Judge Rlric.
general impression that
be will win the nomination, and he
should be nominated by bis party,
this lime, and olocted, as be was nbmlusted four years ago and was the
first mountain man to be nominated
from this district, and after ho wu
nominated the split came In tbe party
and ho lost. Id the geoerol election,
although be ran several hundred votof tbe Pt
ity. and the people (eel
that he shoud be given
another
chance, when a nomination means
election. Jndge Klrli Is making
active canvass, and has been In
all obe countlu of the dutrlct 1
and from all reports he will
at least twenty out of
twenty-seven coonlles against

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Per AppsllMe Judss:
are anthoHsed
JCDOE ANDREW J. KIRK as a can
didate (or AppeUata Judge, in thU.
tbe Seventh Appellate District. sub>
to tae action of the Republican
primary.Mugnat 6. 1911.

PIKE COONHf MAN IN
GIN HIS PARDON
NE OP MAIN FIQUign IN LEQIS-

fUDOB ROSCOBTANO-^^^^
dIdate for Judge of the Conn of Appuls of this Appellate District, unblect to the aeUon of the RepifbUcan
Primary election August. 1918.

LATIVE INQUIRY FREED BY

D. ROCKEELERJR.
WAS HERE EAST WEEK

GROWING DESPERATE
As tbe battle for the
____
Appellate Judge
draws near some of tbe opponents of J^dge
deaperate, and am.
editors of the yellow journals to assault Judge jUfk thru the
columns of a dUcredIted Journal made ridiculous by an editor whose char,
anl.atandtog la well' known by ib^ people ut (he Sandy VaUey' ,
B feeble effort to lojuro Judge Kirk baa made him stronger with
the people who know him and has brought forth the denuDclaUon and
U on I
hire, but on the candiwho pays (or such editorials and Inspires tbe publication thereof,
shows clwriy that such a candidate li
unworthy the
of the people of this great dlairlct.
la clear to the mind of the thinking public (bat Judge Kirk bas the
people back of him ami Ills nomination won. unless by falsehood, alandecoptlon the people can bo deceived and prejudiced agaUiat him
by such characters and yellow Journals os they bnve employed. With
each Dsaaiilc Judgo Kirk wUI grow-stronger with the best people of this
dlBirlci. nnd the candidates whose names are well known' (and will In
bo given) will be classed amoog (hose who have ne regard for
decency aud fair dealing with hla fellow mao. and the people will have
reapect for them, than they have for the wicked ones who arc
being located end sought to establish papers nnd write . editorials which
only come from (be pen of the tower nnd dlsgrunUed' ones who
have a personal feeling against Judgo Kirk.
The people of Johnson and Marlin counties are baliind Judge Kirk to
8 fight. They know him to oe capable, honest and worthy. His stroascompetitor for Circuit Jiidge-J. F. Bailey—who was oomloatad o»him by tblrty-iwo majority U one of hla strongest supporters and
friends are now behind Judge Kirk.
Hut his other opponent
that primary election wlio used his paper, as It ts being used now
against Judgo Kirk, and spent nil the money he (bought necessary nnd re’
celved nt>out 409 votes In the district ought to be for Kirk too, but bo
wnicnts himself by using his paper to try to Injure his neighbor. But
who supporied him nik: nui following him lu bis mad career and
nlmosl to a ma.i they are for Judge Kirk,
Let the good people roaom tho unwarranted attacks on Judge Kirk
August. 1910. and show to the world
pollllcal baltle.

'

*»blT» THE BIG SANDY COAL knowledge of those things he has
ACTINQ QOV. COMBS.
FIELDS
AND
IS
MUCH
spected since coming Into tbe reglou.
PRESSED WIT
THE OPERA. Those who met him 'In Kentu
The ecUsn Tuesday of T. A. Combe T10NS HERE.
have a warm place In their hearts
of Laxlngtoa. acting Oovernor of Ken
Mr. Rockefeller and they hope
Jutea Kirk U k reiT pletum tIswin soon make his promise to
We are eulboriaed to announce tucky and poUtlcal ally of Gov. A.
0. Stanley. In granting
turn to the mountalnt.
,
Itor In WliltMbBrs and Letcher coon}. S. WILLIS', of Boyd Connty, as
Traveling with the young million
tr sad If meetlns with bla friends
■andldeu for Judge of tbe Court
serving a lenn far homicide,
aire are Senator Clarence w. Wattad rapporiari In nil lecUi
Appeals, subject to the action of the convlcL
promUi
provide one of tbe pe- Party.
iDforas Df ihnt be Is rerr i
Republican primary election In
“esld‘’ent*‘."
llUcal >
Ions
the year.
eonnced with his contest so
gust. 1918.
'“pa ..
______ ,___
Last Thursday morning a special
confident of victor? In 'bo(b
pitallcone. but lost year hundreds
i»on; General Manager Prank
nin carrying John D. Rockefeller.
mnrr and seneraJ election.
Pike- County Republicans voted I
' and a party of friends and busl. R. Lyon; Assistant General Manager
tlcnll? the entire dieStanley, and Stains narrow' plur
Brooks Plemlog, Jr,;
Purchasing
associates passed Paintavllle
trlct end should he acqunlated
candidate for Judge of the Court ality In the Stats was practically se
I to the cool lletds of the Big Agent A. T. Watson; President J. 0.
the allnatlan. If nominated be will
Watson of the Honongabela Valley
y. Tbe train stepped
of Appeals tor tbe Seventh Appel cured by tbe changing of Republl
votes In Pike county from the
Traction company and Mr. Gray.
be elected and would trace the bitb
where an inspection
late Dlstrtcl of Kentucky, subject
publican
nominee
lor
Oovernor
The
Jpucr
la
tbe
host
on
the
trip for
s and the town were made-by
POSIUOD with h<
the action of the Republican party at
Mr. Stanley. 8oon.%Rer the election
the special train which Is purely a
people ol the mououlns and hlmthe Primary Election to be
It w asserted that a premise to par
Jenkins the party' .(gas ■___ Western Maryland outui excepting
adt He baa a lar^ followins here.
August 6. 1918.
don
the
convict
Blankenshlpftd
ieen
Senator
Wateon’a
ear.
It
eonalala
of
8
by
(be
company
officlaTr'and
_ —I-eteher Conotr News
private coaches at-il a dnv coach
made In advance of the eleoUon, and Mr. Rockefeller expres*d himself as
as a mult of this trafficking In the deased and agreeably surprised
from that railroad and
t.;:ng
We present berewttb
hauled by a gUnl Weatern Bl.aryland
pardons of convicts Hr. Stanley bad he wonderful development and 1
^
tare or Judte A. J. Kl
voters to give his
poeaeoger engine.
secured the office of Governor
excellent condition of the mines a
'
villa, 1C?., a ptrong cant
didacy due consIderaUon before they
Kentucky.
> miners. Ho expressed himself
LOOKl LOOKI LOOKI
Bepubllean- nomination for Judge of cast their votes on the Stb day of
“Refused to Answer.”
being pleased with the homes and
1 surroundings of the working pcothe, Court or Appeale In the Seventh August. When you nominate him you
ead this ad. and remember tbe
Kentuck? dtotricL Ho Is emlneml? nominate a man who has always
old bouee on tbe corfitted for thie poeitlon both b? train- been true to hla mountain people,
It does
named (or
spoclsl passed Palntsrllle .
tag and experience, and hie large fol- true'^o his state and true to his par
outside, but
Prison Board.
Later Hr. Hatcher
10 Fairmont Friday evcnlng.
. lowing here think that be is the var? ty, and with credlL Wo bellove
best and cbeapest
rhe Huntington. Herald-Dlspatc:
Blab for this reeponslble oDce. Tbie people will moke no mistake by giv pellace District ard" very encouraging
barber
in
town
on
the
Inside.
You
-ommenting on hla trip bad the
seallment ts perhaps the stronger, ing him (bo nomination as he Is am to Judge An<tfew J. Kirk, who is lead
ought to, get one of bla haircuts and
owing to say;
owing to the fact that Judge Kirk ply qualified to discharge the duties ing In (he rue (nr AppeUale Judge. bavlDC beeo extended
be convinced. Everyone -Ts talking
ring that the living condii
waa a candidate for this office four
this high office to tbe satisfaction Judge Kirk has viaKed every county ship.
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While You Wait!
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Ride With Enoch

You always get there right, when
you go with us.
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Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire
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G>ol Clothes
For Hot
Weather
It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather----“Sure!” If you
insist on ituffy,
furnacy woolens,
it’s goitig to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.

JotaB E. BttcMngbun. Uia. lUro
od toil Jobs spent Tbsndnr. FHder end StUnUr at JenUnt end HeRobertb on bnelneee.
Hlai OeneTs Wdli het returned to
PnLsieTlIle from Portamentb. Obto,
here tbe tpent a tew dart with ber
ittor. She wat called borne on ecaunt or tbe Dlneu o( ber falber.
Southern Water melon* are on tbe
market In PnlotsvIUe, tbe first shipbavlDC been received by tbe
PetoUTUIe Bakery last week.
r. H. a. Bownrds was In Parkeriborg. W, Va.. lest week on bnslIn connection with the Epwortb
Lea«ue ot the clinrcb. He returned
Saturday evening,'
0 Womana Hlaelcnary Society
or the Mayo Memorial Church wUI
jeerro dinner on July 4tb D tbe
' publie equare.
Come to PalnlaTUle July 41h.
day wiu plenty or atnuaement
everyiblog rree. Bring the ramlly
I good nine.
North CarollOB.
Mn. Conley has
r reUCivee In North Carolina,
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. and Ura Arthur Archer, ot

Jedm S. Bnekhigbsa wia to Aahmd on bBstnaea the first of (ho
week.
. WheeUr. Jr., of Ashland, was
Ala waMc on fraalneaa and tha
goeet or reUdraa.
Pr«l Atktnaon left Mondey for Flem
ing county when be goea to look af
ter hie tann. Mr. Atklnaon owns ooa
of tha best farms In Fleming comity.
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most popular doca a Fannin haa p
ieford ReaUy ton In the vaUey.
0.. near the bridge and will eiwcl
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Sparks, of ^nlw.
"Kelly U
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a the sick Hit la now much ImproT- he read it.” said Mb. Adsmi. We aped and li '
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• numerous friends are
Fogg wilt be glad 0 know that ho le
le Herald.
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Curt Rice who Is v 11 known to
Frod A. Vaughan
most nil our people v It to Tessa
Ruaaell Hager will leave
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■
f
1 health. 1
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il* Judge and Mrs.
Halstead. Herald
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERa.

ED VANHOOSE,

the hands ot ayaeU asd the deputy
MieriSs for oollectlon. Theee taxes
are now due and we wkM to coUect
them a* soon as ponlble. This noUce
U pabllahed for Ih* parpeae ot notifytog the people that (hey may make
arrtngemenu now to be ready for
the collector when be esile.

Paintsville
UNIQUE PARTY.

It tball be from one to three.
tie when called on. The law
On Thorsday, Jane fifteenth:
It our truly to rcollect tbe
ee In a
prepared to be deceived,
certain time and we arc g< :'to live Coma of
bow you are received."
the myaterlOuB wor
COMPANY

’ STATE QUA'ROS.

Palnisville ought 'to have a
my ot Stats Gnarda Such a
puny .could be organised here Md we
have several man who are able
drill a company. Why not start
meat to organise a company
You never know whet 1*
o happen.

MARTIN COUNTY
FOR JUDGE KIRK

Anna Hall VockrodL sse Riverside.
Ledr: Mra. Znendorf.
Mrs.
Smith. Mra Fletcher. Mrs. Teman,
Mra. Berlin. Mr*. Pickerel. Mre. Gut
Bib. Mre. Phillis, end Mrs. Oordoa.
all with wit alen. The cueslt of boaHre. Hell. Mrs. Vockrodi’i
mother, whose birthday U was found
be Md Mra- J. W. Kelly, of West
iVIrglola. who was Mrs. Vockrodt's
>u*e guesL /
However deceiving the menu card
may have been tslnce orderd must
or such article as “Womanof-GrU eandwich." “Survivor of
Flood," hsm. "Dostou's Overthrow
Tea." "What I do to be hoard.’
cream, etc.) there could bo nc
ception ns to the guallty and escellence of the luncheon eerred. Neither
possible to be deceived as to

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
We, tbe undersigned officials, bus
iness men and cllksens of Hartlu
county. Ky.. lake pleasure In earing
r Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of I'alntaf„ who Is now a catididatRepublican nninluallun
0 Judge: That we
known him personally -for i
years. That he waa born and ‘princi
pally raised In Martin county, 'hi.i
ne lived here prior to Ihe time
moved to Palnuvllle. Ky., and
John Ward, a promlni
Saturday and loti us another dollar served as Circuit Judge of tho
ttn Circuit Court since that tlm
:or. of River.
The Herald. Mr. Uaudlll, who
January I. 1816. We recommend
on buslneea
of our beat cltltena, baa been
I bUBine
reader of The Herald _lur yean end as a good clUton, a iplondld lawyer
and kn eicelleot Judge, who was able
is an admirer of
tnd/falr and impartial, who dealt out
Instlce to ihe rich and poor alike.
Aeberry Patrick
He always eympatbited with (hu
Rev, H. B. Hulett went to Jobneoa le hands pt the
poor Bad aided all the dlslreaeed who
•aid. “Beifd the
county last week and on Friday
guest
sppUed to him for help. Tbe peo
SalyersTllle,
her falber William Borders and her ducted tho funeral of Miee Lora Wells. without
ple of Martin county esteem and
The
young woman. Sbe was the dau
brother H. A. Borders at the mouth
>pect him and are behind him alim
ghter of Jake Welle, who lives
u a unit for tho important offleo
OSult. and bad been an Invalid the
Judge of the Court of Appeels. re
greater part of tier life. Sbe t
gardless of. their political
relative of Mrs. lIuletL—Big Sandy Chaa J. wmiama, of Oil Springs,
member
of
the
Johnson
Countv
News.
epubllcsn Committee, was here Sal
Otto Opl
r who haa been
ty am
uiiger people wen
Williams la a'good clUsen and
their support.
prosperous fanner.
e arrangomonu tc
L F. ALDRIDGE. County Judge.
826-S28 Fourth Arc.,
ig the
L B. CA8SAOY, Rep. Co, Chmn.
Sunday.
W M. RALE. Cashier Inei Dopoilt
Oapenbelmer. one
HUNTINGTON,
• W- VA.
Murray, of Louisville, will preaeh of (bo leading merchanle of the San
Bank.
itli at the morning and evening
GARFIELD CASSADY. Juller.
dy valley, and Is making rapid
U. G. JOHNSON. SupL Schools.
chosen profeeelon.
HOLMEB KIRK, Mercoenl.
J. R. FAIRCHILD. M D.
O SUNDAY SCHOOL 8UPT8.
S. M. Maynard. Ex-Clerk Martin Clrwhere Mr. Buckingham
OF JOHNSON COUNTY.
cull Court and Attorney at Law.
bueliioss at
J. 3. CAS5ADY, EiA'ouniy Court
It is very imporiant that we get
Itockefeller parly that were Inspect- tAe
with you In order that we
e been employed 'j. C. FLETCHER. BzCo. SupL
lug the cual operations at that place. maytouch
elfect good work thru the Sun
REV. J. D. HAMILTON.
Mr*. Solena Conway, of Klngfiliber. day BCboele and that we may, who and
J. B. CLARK. Altornty,
Oklahoma, and Mrs. M. M. Walters, where you are, plssee send to me your
P. Welch, of Thelma, left na
B. F. RICHMOND. MorchanL
of Blaine, sleter* of R. A' Patrick, name and poetoffice addreai at your
r last week for Tbe Herald.
G. C. RICHMOND. Teacher.
earliest couvenlencer and greatly Mr. Welch
were hero over Sunday gue
is
a
son
ot
tho
Ute
T.
J.
L. P, KIRK, Attorney.
G. B. CARTER. Welch and Is a prominent farmer.
•I'airlck home. This Is the first vlilt tbilge.
O. D- MAYNARD, Merchant
Pslnuvllle. Ky.
(of Mrs. Conway for years. These la County President.
ABRAM PEARSO.N, Merchant
0 dies
dles liavc
have tnany role
rolallves and fries
W. R- McCOY. Attorney.
,t In I’alnisville who a always glad
PIKE COUNTY NEWS.
J.
E MAYNARD, Shcrllf.
isce them. They will i
Salyo
A. COPLEY. Attorney.
The PIki .Circuit Court la still Id
WILLIE MILLS,
session and has boon for four weeks.
C.
SMITIL
'Several Important cases have been dlsdr. and lbs. White who have
TIVIS FANNLN.
ing In
ilnlsvllle for some
Gen. F. Copland has returned rrom;ilving
li /alniB
J. C. SUBLBTT, with United Fuel
for ML Sterling ■
visit to hU famUy In Virginia.
leftt Su^y
Sur
Gaa Company.
X tho history of Roscoe Daniel, of NIppa. waa
they
located to the future, the Pike Circuit Court for two cases
W. C. MOLLETT. Examiner.
^troniao the Womans Mlalonary Mr.-'
been connected with r women Allllng their, husbends. attending tbe meeting of the :
D. W. SALMONS. Teacher.
Society who will servo dinner In Uio
Southern Bell Telephone Com- ino waa ucqultted and the other was son County Republican Committee
J. C. CASSAOY.
Saturday and left Tbe Herald a check J.
public Bonare on July 4lh.
iny hero and made many friends ent up for eight yesrs.
M. JOHNSON. Tearher.
le
dollar.
Mr.
Daniel
la
a
i
Simon Batcher Af MUlers Creek, hllo in Falntsvllle.
L. C. RICHMOND. MerchadL
r the committee, and a leading
REV. AARON STEPP.
was here Friday.
Mrs. Margaret Kraloe. of Wlnchae- J. C. Phelps, an aged clllteu of farmer of hie eecllon.
THOB. ENDICOTT.
ir. grandmother ot Mrs. B. D. PIkevlUe. diod at hie homo on Fourth
H. D. HORN. D. B.
at the age of 77 years. He was
Shrout, and Mrs. F. S. Dailey,
JAMES HORN, Ei-Jeller.
big celebration.
iut of Mrs. Shrout ore here this born in Rnesell county. Virginia, but
THOMAS COBLE, teacher.
haa resided In Plkevllle for a number
Mrs. Mayo and son John returned eok guests at tho Shrout homo. Mrs.
EL GOBLE.' Teacher,
lara. He loaves a wife and levSaturday from JoDklni where they alley has her two children will
BEECH WARD.
children to mourn their loss,
Attorney 8. J. Jobe was In At
“Bncloead you will find one doller P. P. HINKLE. Attorney.
went on buslneas.
vas burled with Masonic hoaore >r 'The Herald inoiber year. Wt
t business last -Monday.
L. a GOBLE. Merchant
Let The Herald do your Job prialIn the Dlls cemetery and the funeral alt like The Herald very much.
ALLEN CAB8EU
largely attended.
leg. Boat work at reasonable prlcee. You are Invited to attend the
“Youra Uuly.
ROLAND JARRELL.
:es dedicating tho Mayo Memorial
-WARREN M. VANHOOSE ’
If you know an Item of news tell it Church on next Suoday. Dr.
JACK PEMBERTON.
Sunday Schoal Picnic. '
A. J. MILLS.
Murray, of Louisville, will preach the
to The Herald.
r*. Dr. Record delightfully enter- CHITord T. Slanord, ton ot Ton
C. WARD.
trmon In Uie mornlusv' He will
Ulned her Sunday -achool elaes with Slatford, deceased, will receive Tbe J,
Ben F. Spradlin, of tbe PainUvIllo preach In (he evenii}g. Special n
C. NBWBERY.
picnic Monday evening on the lawn Herald one year, hie uncle DeWItt J.
Bakery has been on tbe tick list for has been arranged and will be under
WALTER CLINE, Teacher
' her home, tbe Derlanua. Pleaaant
the past two weeks.
Stafford caUed nt TUo Her- CHAS. ALDRIDGE
tho Instnirilon of Mlts Geneva Wells games were played and dainty re- Talmage
tflee
and
letc
a
dollar
Monday
B. W. CASSADY. Teacher.
Judge A. J. Kirk left Saturday for Make arrangomonu to attend
freshmenie were served. AH present for this Bubacrlpllon.
Young
StafGEORGE
WARD. Teaclier.
West Liberty. Ky.. where he will Ibese services.
report a moat enjoyable llme.
Is now :i years old ard haa J. H. WARD,
spend a few daya of ihU week.
friends and relatives In Jrlii.- JACOB W SHARD.
Dr. and Mre. M. M. Price, of Ivye offlclsls c
Wamsnt Mlselenary Meeting.
B.
W.
NEWBERRY,
ton. were In Palnlaville Sunday tha
, rompany
There was a very Interesting meet
E 0. MAYNARD.
guetU ot friends and relatlvea
it train schedule.
ing of the W. M. U. held at the First PROF. HOPKINS GOES
W. A. CASTLE.
Baptist Church
Sunday evening.
TO LANCASTER.
Mra. H. A Border* spent Sunday
REV. 0. W. ALLEY
H. Hopkins, who resInged O. R. CASSADY
at Prestonsburg tbe guest of relaV given on “MIbbIodb" by Mias Priet a* principal of the Georgetown High
MELVIN JAMES.
1 Louisville and 'Mrs. Boss, re- School, has been elected by the
J. R. JAME&
caster High School as its superin
■ turned mlsslonair from Japan.
WM. WARD. JrProf. Hopkins was elected by

On with airy,
beautifully Inade.
splendidly fitting ■
summer clothes.
Palm Beaches.
G>ol Cloths,
Mohaiis, Waveweaves and Silks.

guesiB ot Mr. e 1 Hra. W. M. Praa

O'Rear Fogg la In FalntsTlIle this
week tbe gueel of hU parenU Judge
|nd Mrs. Finley E. Fogg.
Chaa. Keyser. of Mossy Bononl.
as here over Sunday the guei
O’Rcor Fogg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carter, of
ear. spent Sunday la Paleurllle.
the gneal of home folks,' Clyde
t Van Lc
Iking good.
Attorney and Mrs. M. C, Kirk hare
returned from' Clnclnnall where they
went last week with Mrs. Holmes
Kirk who was laki
lalliu In that city.

At $7.50 to $20.

PROF. POND MARRIED.

f. W. A. Pond. Principal of
Fainterille Graded Schools was i
June 10. 1916 In Chicago. 111.
Miss Florence ,Edith Meade.

fc:

y frleoda ot the pop.No one thought that
lllar Professor.
Pj
playing around the heart
cupId
of Pond,
Pot so busy was lie engaged in
conduetlog'-a successful terra of our
I Mrs. Pond will locale In
e Informed. They have the best
e of The Herald and theIr many
frleuda here. They will return be
fore Seplomber.
received by Mr. and Mra. Henry J.
Wheeler:
Mr. Waller Allen Pond.
Mias tPIorence Edith Meade.
Married
Saturday, June the tenth.
Nineteen bnndred and sixteen.
Obieago. Illlnole.

llBrIlicotl-Tale-Hagy Co,

the Board of Bdneation ot tbit place
Taaehar*e Training Claaa.
MAKINQ NSW ROAD.
another year, but he bad b
The Sunday School Teacher's Train.
' log cIsM which hat been conducted Cline, much to hie regret Prof,
City Marshal James Melvla bat
kins hat made himself unuisallr
force of men at work this week '
vlth onr people and tbe pa
the street la West Palaisvnie. A n<
9 school and they slnccrel
being built and It was badly
o see him leave, but wish
needed.
■aoceee In bit new field <
Prof.' Hopkins waa an efficient
NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS,
excellent principal ai
e town taxes are now due asd
I lakes pleasure In eommeodlng
(hem br collection. Notice Is
him to the good people ot Doncaster.
bsraby
given
that the (axes wiu be
—Oeergetown News.

Nippa

Sitka

WheUaalt and Retail Dratlev la »trtrtly High Grade Orsewl«s, Hard;
wara, Fleur. Heal. Salt, Hay and Oral*.

a
An

I J

East PalntsMIe,
Ky.
1
R
F
|h

Read the
prices on
thefoUowing pages.

BUYING GOODS IN CAR LOAD LOTS ENABLE US TO SAVE
YOU MONEY IN EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE JUST COMPARE
THESE PilirES WITH THE PRICES ASKED BY THE.W»toLE8ALE
HOUSES AND YOU WILL SEE WE ARB SELLING YOU GOODS
MUCH CHEAPER THAN THE WHOLESALE HOUSES ARB A8KI.NC FOR THE SAME GOODS.
A FEW REASONS WHY WE CAN SELL GOODS OP STANDARD
QUALITY CHEAPER THAN OTHERS CAN AFFORD TO:—FIRST.
WE BUY IN CAR LOAD LOTS DIRECT FROM THE MILLS. THEN
THESE GOODS ARE DlSTRIllUTED AMONG OUR THREE STORES.
SECOND, WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDINGS AND OUR OWN TEAMS
WITH WHICH TO HAUL THESE OOOD8 TO OUR DIFFERENT
STORES. HAVINO NO HAULAOE BILLS OR NO RENT TO PAY,
PLACES US IN A POSITION TO SELL MERCHANDISE CllEAPEH
THAN OTHERS CAN APTORD TO SELL FOR.
OROCEItieS.
High Grade Flonr. every barrel and every nek guaranteed
fini qaallty. per barrel In wood ........................................... 16.10
Largo H n Sack .................................................. ............................. 78
Small i: n. Sack .................................................................................40
Self-Rising Flour, large rack ............. ..................................................W
12 Ib email sack .............................................................. .'.................. 40
CORN GOODS.

eal. or brought on meal la iMi ot two bn. or
turneA

price.

tier Price, son,^ of N. K. Price,
who resides at Van Lear, bat re
turned from Lcxlcgton whore be
spent eight weeks eiuilylng mining
id mine operation. Ho paesed one
the best eismlnatlons u( any forean In il.ls section, bis grade being
and 3H-1C0.
Young Price la employad at ....
tar nod Is a valuafilo mine forean. He Is an advocate of "Safety
First."

In lots of 1-4 bu...................... '.......................................................... 25c
C49rn Chop, per 100 1b bag ............................................................. gi.go
Boat Flour Middlings, per 100 Ib bag ........................................... 1,55
Mill F..ed. per 100 Ib bag ..............................................................
CANNED GOODS.
'
salmons, .per can ........................................................................... ,«c

com, per can ................................................................................. T^ic
KENWOOD, I

and tben «
story school, preparing the human
:>r the great university,
across Jordan’s rolling tide. Lli
what wd make it. U may be a i
existence, with nothing to look
srd to In the futni'e and very
look back upon when tbe evening'

Sauer Kraut, per cm. .................................................. .'..I............ 7iic
Lye Hominy, per cau ..................................................................... 7^c
Pure Apple Jelly, por gl... ........................................................... 7lfio
Pure Honey, per .....................
7Hc
Pork and Beans, per can ............................................................. 7Wc
Lemon Cling Peachei, per can .................................................... 12i4c
Too many kind*, of fan goods to attempt to quote prices on all
Come and see It yon can't save big money.
COFFEE.

noble deeds, a
h not.Ie thoughts.
■I Ibougb a
D beneath a
mound his prals1 wUI bo ever sung by the counties*
ineratlon* that Hollow him.
Life, If It ti worth ilvlag mn
filled with work, with study,
play and with love.
e of Ihe big noble things I
Appreciation of the good things
around us. Life la not. as a
French educator said, "A waiting lor
death." but a great glorious period of
snjoyaient and usefulness. If properly
. ..rive to make
bis life euccBssful. that when comelh
(be final summon ho msv as the poet
Bryant says, "lie as one who <
drapery of his couch aboul
Ilee down to pleasant drenma."
Life U .filled with loy* end eorrowa.
with success and with failures. wUb
triumphs and with moments ol
apalr.
aorrowe .nnd Irtala are
ot the meul that man la mode of and
auccestea and Joys are rewards
work well done. Ob. the dignity
bonesi toll snd tbe toy tn
manfully tc It and obstacles urn
1-

/

There It a^raiown awaiting . . .
isn and woman, who marches stead
fastly In /the better way. and
lends a helping hand to the w
brother or slater, as they togelhbr.
•teep* of endeavor leading
onward and upwanl to higher eterHow many Eastern Kentocky
ear a golden crown of glory,
docked with gem* far fairer .
Ootconda'i Jewel*, or the finest
e* from the mines ot Opbla. when tbe
ice la ran. end the eon of ihetr Ilvee
>a act la the golden west?
Wheo the race of life la ran end
a are conning down the hWiny
of eternity, may we meet with people
whom we have helped to auseod tbe
thet leedt npward to a higher,
■r and a betur life.

1 handle MIGHTY GOOD COFFEE. Buying In large quantities
enables me to sell good coflee. cheaper than other can afford to.

City Club, In 1 R> packages, per Ib ............................................... 15c

"Mighty Good" Steal Cut ................................................................. 3«c
Peacock, per lb .................................................................................. 30e
SOAP, Ten Bara for .......................................................................................... 2Sc
HARDWARE.

WIRE FENCING. Now Is tbe lime to buy fenelng.. If you
figuring on buUdIng any kind of a fence, now I. tbe,llm. to buy y
wire. I bought this wire last year when tha market was at Its lowest

46 in. Rabbit „d Poultry

-......................................

80 Rod 8pooleLnomy.2^1nt ................. ................................ «2,26
80 Rod Spoole.|faog barb wire ...................’......................... l
Fencing Stepl.e 3fec per Ib. Nall. S!4c per Ib,
Roofing, farming tools, fflowldg machlna. hay rakes. Mo batter
place to buy your hardwara at this store. Otvp me a 4mlL
,
SHIRTS.
Men-, light bloe Cbambray work Milrt.. all .1^.......................... »e
Mmi-s Big Buck SblrU. Lo quMlty, regular, TBe v.l«.............,

PIECE ODOOt.

DRV GOOD* AND NOTIONE.

M«'. Bine Rallrtmd OveraRs. German dye. .................................
Boy. Bn. denlea. with bfb and en^midar back. Mm M to It.. Stc
Blu. dmlhm.. vriU. Mb.
»
have added a imw line W cutting to onr Mock. W. ara In
a p4|Utl0D to Mve you money on all grade* of Chtttng let na show

